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Air Reserve to
plan unit here Rabies vaccination for
dogs required by law
II a [oint statement made this week by Allen
,-----------­
Lan ei chan man of the county comrn ss onei s of Bul
1001 COUI ty aid D W D Lundquist medical director
of tl e Bulloch I calth d strict all dogs must be vac
CI ated fO! abies ye t Iy ar d have a state tag ar d of
ceoRdc g f c al certificate '[ hey state that a Georg a law I equn es
11 T this Fa lut e to do so IS punIshable as a m sdemeanor
They add that the law Will be stl ctly entoi ced
r c e s • tee at $1
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being measured
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ndcrway
F' Deal
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Wed June 9 97
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Ra nfa fa the same
pe ad tota ed 0 32 nches
FOR SALE-N ce br ck home
located on North Ma n street
3 bedrooms 2 baths Approxl
mately 4 years old I'!ILL &
OLI IFF Phone 766
Insurance
FOR SALE Commerc al
property on US 301 North
and South of C ty L mtts HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
Mrs. H. H. Godbee wins Home
Demonstration Club Dress Revue
Services ---
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Store building at
48 East Main street, formerly
FuR SALE-For good Invest occupied by Brady Furniture
ment a new concrete block Company Apply to P G
Colored apartment build ng Franklin J Frankl n Rexall
with 4 un ts EACH UNIT can Drug Company 2 4 tfc
sIBts of 2 bedrooms k tchen ==--===�=-o---:-;­
with gas range and bath Gas FOR RENT-Tybee cottage
tanks Included HILL & OL- Three bed ooms large p rch
LIFF Phone 766 etc on ocean s de of Butler
avenue For add tlonal infonna
t on ca I MRS L G LANIER
and at 314 R or 488 R 4 15 tfc
]/��(1
\�l S 1 AlJRAIV1'"
Or An
If's a �gadget'; it harvests
dusts crops and hauls younguns
vhtch a e shaded and hold 1 Y th C ·1from 125 to 150 stcks The J If k ou ounCIseventh pe son on the mach ne r. go ers sees the dr ver vho operates the
toGeorgia youth board
So You ve
Wanted
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannah
Avenue w th Iarge shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-Lots n P ttman
Park See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
PIANO
FOR SALE-Love y 3 bed oom �
home surrounded by large
p nes Located on P ne street
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
ORGAN
Now Is YOOl
Opportunity i
We are closing out our
ent re swck of P a os and
o gans
Come See!
The Geo g a Ree eat on So who have been appo nted
to
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home with hardwood floors
throughout 6 large closets Gas
tloor furnace 2 car garage
Reasonable pr ced Located on
Gent I y Road HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
Sadie Lee
Circle Mrs Harry Smith
Dreta Sharp Circle Mrs John
L Jackson Sadie Maude Moore
C rcle Mrs I A Brannen and
Dorothy K Walker Clrele Mrs
Reuben Sherrell
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Darrell Hayes could have been your boy
Georgia's first case of rabies in
humans this year has been re­
ported.
Three-year-old Darrell Hayes
died May 20 in an Athens hospital.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Hayes of Winder. The boy
was ill only three days.
Rabies was proved after the
boy's death.
This could have been the son
01' daughter of any father and
mother in Statesboro.
And it points to the importance
of inoculation of all dogs in our
community. Even without a city
ordinance requiring it, this is
something that should be done to
insure the safety of oui' children
who come in contact with dogs.
The Georgia Department of
Public Health and the local health
officials urge parents to watch
their children-watch the dogs.
If your child should be bitten
by a dog, even playfully, keep
track of the dog to be sure he is
not developing rabies, If the
animal does develop the disease,
01' if he cannot be traced, the child
should be given the anti-rabies in­
noculation.
The city requires that all dogs
be inoculated and registered.
Every family should see that their
own dog is treated and see that
their neighbor's dog is also
treated.
Dogs still run rampart in our
yards and on our streets, True,
many of them strays, belonging to
none,
But that does not relieve you of
the responsibility of having your
dog inoculated and registered­
and after all the law says that you
should do so-for the safety and
well-being of your children,
Don't put this important bit of
civic responsibility off any longer.
After all Darrell Hayes could
have been your child,
The world brought to your door
The world brought to yow' along a specified route, Last week
the Herald carried its schedule.
This week appears next week's
schedule,
We know of no service that the
<lity and county and state con­
ducts which can bring its citi­
zens more real pleasure than the
library and its Bookmobile.
Books-the right kind of books
-can be one's medicine of the
mind, real inspiration, one's friend.
To those on the B'ookmobile's
I'oute its weekly visit is something
to which they look forward,
We think the Bookmobile has
a valuable and an important place
in the lives of the people in the
communities in which it served.
We commend the library for its
service,
Somebody started a vicious rumor
door.
You can travel the world ovel
-in your own home. You can
kn.w the world's great characters
-there in your own home.
You can come to understand
the great problems of our wor)d
today-right there in your own
home.
You merely walk out of your
home to the front gate, if you
live in the county, and there it is
-within the reach of your hand.
The Bookmobile-the mobile
library-sent out into Bulloch
county every day of the week ex­
cept Saturday and Sunday. Sent
out to you for yOUi' pleasure and
delight by the Statesboro Regional'
Library,
The Bookmobile stops at homes
The local health department has
done our community a great serv­
ice.
Last week Dr. W. D. Lundquist,
medical director of the Bulloch
Health District, issued a statement
which should' mean peace of mind
to every parent whose kids badger
them about going swimming in the
swimming pool at Memorial Park.
According to Dr, Lundquist the
rumor got around that the pool
might be "closed because of polio."
We do not know by whom the
rumor was started. But whom­
ever set it moving did his or her
community a grave misservice,
We commend our health of-
ficials for moving in fast and
scotching that vicious bit of ilI-
advised talk,
.
The statement made Ily Dr.
L\lI1dquist in last week's Herald is
complete and we join the kids of
our community in saying
"thanks."
And we say to those who are
afraid for their children and would
start false rumors-don't say for
fact what you don't know for fact,
If you are worried go straight
to those upon whom the com­
munity depends to safeguard our
safety and well-being for the facts.
That's for your own peace of
mind and the welface of all.
She's more than the 'Teacher of the Year'
They could not have selected a
nicer person to name "Teacher
of the Year."
When the members of the Bul­
loch county unit of the Geol;gia
Education Association named
Mrs, F, W. Hughes 'the "Teacher
of the Year" they were standing
on firm ground.
We know of no woman in Bul-'
loch county, teachers included,
with a greater zest for living than
"Miss Lula" Hughes. We know of
no woman in Bulloch county with
a higher developed feeling of
community responsibility than
"Miss Lula" Hughes.
A woman to �hom troubles are
something to be turned into a
reason for making living brighter
-for other people,
Ever smiling.
Always a kind word for all,
Never a complaint.
Just going 'round being good
and wonderful.
We join all those who come un­
der the watchcal'e of "Miss Lula"
during her forty-five years in en­
thusiastically approving the Bul­
loch county GEA'S selection of
"The Teacher of the Year,"
An adventure in friendship in our community
The members of the Statesboro
Lions Club are now working on
their 1954-55 Community Birth­
day Calendar.
This project of the Lions is an
adventure in friendship to make
a friendly communit;y more
friendly.
When one of the Lions call on
you, be friendly, let him put youI'
name on the calendar for a very
small fee.
Funds raised from t,jlis project
are used in the club's Sight Con­
servation Program for Statesboro
and Bulloch county,
Parent learn
too late some
of their traits
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Parents oft n learn too late
Home ot their undesirable trana.
Many limes these character
..
lstlcs show up In full-grown
hildren. All at once the great
realizatlon makes a terrific
Impact on a mother or father,
-on, mercy, he got this from
me."
W8JI as one may, It is too
late to alter the damage.
On 8 trip to Washington, re ..
cenlly, I made such a dis­
covery. The second 80n in QUI'
fumily has attended Georgc
Washington Unlverslty thla
past school yeo I'. Our family
went up to visit him and other
member's of the family.
I was exhnuled, J thought,
rrom B strenuous year of teach­
lng, This being "WOI'O out" must
ho ve just been In my mind, be­
cause our son-host proved to
me that I had world's of un­
touched energy. Yet, I began to
think of him as a slave driver
and before the week was out
I vel'y timidly admitted just
to myself, "This Is what you've
been doing to them all these
years-dl'lvlng, driving, driving.
Now lhat you see how It 18, let
up."
We arl'ived In Washington at
1 :30 a. m. hardly able 10 prop
our eyes open. We leal'ned at
once to feel very sate and
secure. A Puerto Rican official
lived nearby and there were
policemen on duty to protect
him every minute at the day and
night. We all tell In bed without
II worry.
Surely an hour had not
possed before my son who now
looked like a monstrous giant
stood ovel' me. "Now, Momma,
If you'l'e to get anything done
and seen this week we must
not wasle time." I groaned but
managed after real effort to
cl'Awl out of bed.
GEORGE BAILY ARRIVES
IN SAN DIEGO, CALIF,
.
Three destroyeJ's are sched­
uled to arrive In San Diego,
Calif. May 23 aftel' seven
months in the Fnr East with
lhe UN Peace POtl·OI.
Geol'ge Bailey, englneman
second class, U,S, Navy, son of
MI'. and Ml's. Geol'ge Bailey of
Route 4, Statesbol'o, Ga., Is
a boaI'd the USS Hopewell.
The ships, complellng lhelt·
thit'd tOUI' of duly wllh UN
forces, have been patl'olling the
waters around KOI'ea, Japan and
Formoso,
They have viSited the PON
of Yokosuko, Saseoo, Kobe and
Kure, Japan; Hong Kong,
British 'Cl'own Colony; Kaoh­
siung, Formosa; Okinawa; Mid ..
way Island; and Pearl Harbor,
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMat
CARE-FREE, NOT CARE-LESS VACATIONS
IN THE NEXT nUU'E MONTH', MILLION' OF AM£RIC�N FAMILII'S
WILL flE TAKING VACATIONS. £AIlN"D THItOUG.·n�a. Y'A�/T�IiSI.
RE$PIT£S FItOM R.O,UTINIi "''''' M,,,/IJ R£C,tt"TION
- R6·Ul6ATIQN.
WHET�£1t THE PURPOSE BE DIVERSION OR.Il£ST, VACATIONISTS CAN
BE 'AR.I'FREE IF TH[Y HAVE BEHINO �EM A 4Ac.I(LOG OF SA,VIN<eS
•
AND LIFE INSURANCE, THEY (AN BE CAR£FREE WITHOUT BEIN6CAA.1L1SS­
THEY CAN DRIVE SAFELY, GUA�D AGAINST FIRI, R.I'SPCCT THE 'UN's
RAVS, AVOID OESTA.utTION Olt LITTERINC'a 0' PUBLIC PAR.KS.
AND, 1\"( TAKIN" THINGS EASY, ISOT� IN BODY AND SPIRIT, Tl-irr
FAMILY WILL RETurtN ReFR.r&'5HED FOil TH£ MONTHS AH&AO,
THAT's 'A VACATION.
Bulloch County
Farm Bureau
QUEEN-TALENT CONTEST
Bulloch County Farm Bureau
will be well represented in the
dlslrlct queen and talent con­
tesl Fl'lday night, June 18, at
Marlow School in Effingham
county, at 8 p, m. The county
officers tII'ge everyone that can
to attend the dlstrlcl contest
IJlnce the audience
;eans right much
-judging.
response
in the
At bl'eakfast the schedule fOI'
the day was read to me. It
Included the fll'st pal't - of the
night. I wns not allowed even
to chat with one of my favorite
sisters-in-law, We rushed off to
see the Capitol city.
The rathel' II'0nicoi thing was
that I had spent two whole
yeal's at my lite visiting evel'Y
museum and place of interest
Itl Washington when the two
older boys were quite young. I
dragged them about In those
do.ys until they wel'e very til'ed.
Now they were getting it tack
on mc. But at least their shoes
had low heels, The rest of the
week found my feet In nol
heels, too.
We saw In one week what I
think I spent two years seeing
before. 1 confess that there was
much I had forgotten and there
were. many new things, too,
There were two paints of
Intel'est we simply couldn'l
pack In. The third boy Is
planning a return tl'ip as soon WESTSI DE
as possible because we didn't
get to the FBI 01' the Supl'eme
CoUl't building. Hc declal'ed that
those two places weJ'e Ule
places he wanted most to see.
In one week I think we saw
enough to fill the Bulloch
Hel'ald (ull fol' a yeaI'. But It
was Hke sitting down to a
sumptious mea.l nnd eating and
eating and eating until nothing
had any taste any longer. How­
ever, as time goes on memories
can be sorted and arranged and
I'e-enjoyed.
After the w.ek was almost
over and a guide walked up to
liS to ask if he could show us
the city, I said undel' my
bl'eath, "Bl'othel', loolt out for
your job, this son of mine mny
be taking It away from you,"
And to my brother-In-law I WARNOCK
asked aloud "Are you sure Ulat
this boy has been In school Ulls
yew'? If so, how has he had
time to learn so much about
Washington ?"
In case anyone should be In
,
a similar circumstance this
year please allow me to give
you lhls IIttie hint. It .helps
to put your feet two to three
feet above your body for some
time when at last you get to
-
bed.
Miss Sue Whaley, Warnock,
Is the county queen and Lewis
and I{ay Ann Hendl'ix, with
Ml's. WilHam Cl'omley at the
plano, make up the talent entry
tal' the county. They won lhe
right to repl'esent Bulloch
County Farm BUl'eali at a
oounty contest Mal' 14.
Miss Whaley Is an excellent
Singer as well as an outstanding
leader in the community, LewiS
and Kay Ann will also sing.
Pittman Cartel', assistant
president of lhe Georgia Fal'm
BUl'eau, will be the West Side
chaptel"s speaker Tuesday
night, W. H. Smith Jr., their
preSident, announcef�h He added
that they would like to have
the officers from the other
chapters In the county with
them for this meeting on June
22, at 8 p. m. MI'. Cal'tel' Will
be In position to give the local
leaders and the West Side
group an up-to·date report on
the Farm Bureau's efforts
during the present session of
Congress, where the 90 Rer
cent support program has been
a major battle since the tlrst
at the year.
The Wal'nock Farm Bureau
held a tacl,y party Wednesday
night when everyone came
dressed in the many oddities
that only a taclty party can
bring out. The major Interest
centered around the fun·poklng
tactics that everyone partici­
pated In, However, the group
was invited to put on a novelty
number Individually fOl' pl'lzes
for pure entertainment. Mrs,
Josh Deal won tll'st place tal'
the ladles with a song, Ivy
Wynn won fdr Ule men by al!]o
singing, and Miss Ann Turner
won for the junior with a read·
Ing.
OGEECHEE
The Ogeechee chaptel' did
not hold lIs meeting last weel,
because of a funeral late that
afternoon In the community.
SINKHOLE
The Sinkhole chapte,' did not
hold Its meeting lost wcek be­
cause the ladies of the com­
munity being In Athens fol' lhe
State Home Demonstration
Council meeting as county
chorus representatives,
�TILSON
Slilson will nol meet next
week because of the heavy to·
bacco picking season, but
POl'tal will hold Its meeting
Thul'sday night as usual.
BROWN COLORING FOR
GRAVY OR SAUCE
Make your own brown color·
Ing for chop suey, soups, gravies
and sauces. Carmelize one·half
cup of sugar In a fl'ylng pan
until It Is almost burned, then
add a little hot watel' to dls-
solve the cal'melized sugal'. Save
what you <;10 not use for later
use. It will I,eep Indetlnltely In
a bottle In the refrlgel'otor.
By the Light
of the Word
-PSALM 63-
o GOD thou' al't my God;
eal'ly will I seelt thee: my soul.
thll'steth fa,' thee, my tlesh
longeth tor thee In a dl'Y and
thh'sty land, where no water is:
t
To sec thy power' and thy
glory, so as I have seen thee In
the sanctual'Y.
t
Because thy lovlngklndne9s Is
better than Ilfe, my Ups shall
p,'alse thee.
t
Thus will I bless thee whUe
T live; I wUl 11ft up my hands
In thy name.
t
My soul shall be satlstled as
with marrow and fatness; and
my mouth shaU pl'alse thee with
joyful lips:
t
�en I remember thee upon
my bed, and meditate on thee
In the night watches.
t
Because thou hast been my
help, theretore. In tho shadow
of thy wings wlll I ,'ejolce,
t
My soul followeth hal'd after
thee; thy right hand upholdeth
me,
t
But those that seek my soul,
to destl'oy It, shall go Into the
lower parts of the eal'th,
t
They shall fall by the sword;
lhey shall be a pOl'tion for foxes.
. t
But the king shall I'ejolce In
God; everyone that sweal'eth
by him shall glol'Y; but the
mouth of them that speale Ues
shall be stopped,
The iBditor�s
Ulleasy Cha'i�
HERE'S WHAT THE AL- -we wera the rancl' h
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH- dlvel's-the swan, the "Fll1h.
ER WILL BE: Dutchman,' 'tho jaCI<.ltnlf/l",
volplane, the one and a.half
tht
baud-stand, the "w8tormel�n�!
I: W�!R while these visloruwei e ,filling OUI' mind that WIfelt the pumng Illagnetlsm
the high-diving IlOal'd altho �
of the pool.
.�
we could not I' stst tl
powerful nUI'Hclion that th
high board had fOI' us at th
•
moment.
II
And lillie Salty'S "go j.lln,off the high boai d'' was Ilk.
the tl'lggel' of the A-bumb
The luughtei- was 101ld' 8 d
prolonged and We spun red a�d
flayed to the SU)'fBl'e of th
water,
t
Today, June 17 " .. "". Fair
Friday, June 18 """",, ... Fall'
Saturday, June 19 ,," Thunder
Sunday, June 20 '." .. ,,'. Stormy
Monday, June 21 " .. " Cooler
Tuesday, June 22 ."" Windy
Wednesday, June 23 Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
A man named La Rocbefou­
cauld once said, "Few people
know how to be old."
And it's a wise man who
knows his age,
It's a wiser one who knows
how to act his age.
But all the philosophy and all
the wisdom of the philosophers
go by the board and tl1'e lil(c
words writlen In the !;mnds of
the sea shol'e when a man would
be younger than his years.
On Wednesday afternoon of
last wecl( we too){ off on a
flight of fancy, thinking OUI'­
selves much, mllch youngel' Ulan
we al'e.
We went in swimming with
the small fry in OUI' wonderful
swimming pool.
There '.vas our brothel' and
his wife, boUl mllch younger
than we and thell' chlldl'en, Sally
and Susan.
The watel' was cooling and
Inviting. We played al'ound a
bit, did a little "gatol'lng" and
strctched out for a swim B I'OSS
the pool and bade
All the while way back In OUI'
mind was buzzing recall clions
of the wondel'ful times of 25,
30 yeol's ago.
'\fe conjured up visions of
La.l<e View and the high diving
board over the foaming wsters
lushing through lhe pond gates.
'We saw oUl'selves poised there
near the end of the boa I'd, go­
ing Into a gl'aceful one· two­
bounce and sailing gracefully
through the ail' in a perfect
swan dive into the black waters
of the cl'eek. Oh It was thl·lIIing.
We remembered we wel'e
pretty good-years have a way
of improving our youth-time ac­
complishments. 'Ve and Robin
Quattlebaum, tile late Henl'Y
J\,.lken, and several of others
This Week's SOCIETY
Mrs, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS Society Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
Thursday and Fl'lday of I'
weelt we knew that it's a ....'ise
mlln who lmows hlH nge, and
that It's a wiseI' one who know.
how to act his age.
OUI' neelt I'efused to stl'alghten
up to Its correct angle, Om'
body protested OUI' acllons of
that Wednesday aftcl'noon's
fracas.
But it was wondel'ful up
the second we took off from th
end of tl18t high diving board
the occasion will be Miss Janie Iy .'·,'angement of I dl I
Warnock MI's. Lestm- Mal·tln, the dlnln 1'00m f a a I. ,On button, but the party last
Mrs. Alfred Warnock Mrs which th
g
f h
able, (10111 'Vedncsday was well worth
puns nave
been completed Nnthan Ornharn, MI'S, 'AI'thul: sel'ved wc�'c I'�al'esll:;�ents were wattlng for, according to the
for the wedding
of Miss Jean Riggs, Ml's. F. W. Olliff and
y s. gll'ls and boys who attanded.
D,lori> Riggs
and James Mrs. Elhel Eills. Among other out-of-town Thel'e was a beautiful double-
Kenneth DUl'den, Miss Riggs
Is
Several arties hav
guests wore Mrs, Robert decker birthday coke, all
the ,I»ughtel'
of MI's. Arthur planned tal' p�n.s Rig s !nd�:'.' Nlver o� Roslyn Heights, L. I., prettied lip wlth yellow I'OSCS
RI gs and the
late Mr. Riggs of Durden The brld :;, ld I. and MIS. McCoy Johnson of and yellow candles and servedst!lesbOI'Q, ,Mr, Durden Is the Ii' I e� a s 81'e Macon. MI'!:!, Julian Hodges as· WIUl Ice cream and punch, The
son 01 "Idel'
and Mra, John D. g
v ng a s 10Wel' on the 9th and ststed in serving chUd I ft t II mselves
D,II',lel" rormer
residents of
tne ladles of Mrs. Riggs' circle •• '. cam�'�pl, Wi� all °sol'tsl�f g8me�
a shower of the 11th. A picnic
'w.III,'lOl·O, now of
Vidalia.
by the young people was given.
TALLY CLUB WITH and glgglcs.
The C't'remony
will be per- Mrs. Forest Bunce and Misses
MRS, GODBEE The boys and girls having
fOI'llll?d .lune 20, at 4
o'clock In Jruiie and ElaUlel' Warnocl« wlll Thursday urtemocn MI's. such a happy time were MUl'ly
the III tel noon
at, Middleg'round entertain the wedding party
John Godbee was hostess to the Byrd Penny Harper Joseph
Pl'lllll!l\'C Baptist Ohurch
near with a buffet supper at the Tall� CIU� at her home on Nell,' Debcrah Hagl�s, Lynn
Statesbol'O, Elder Durden, home of MI'S, Bunce following
Ohui ch su eet. Summ�1' flowers Taylor Murcta Laniel' Carolyn
fathel' of 'he groom, officiating. the rehearsal Saturday evening
were used In decorations, The Abbott' (who brought .het' baby
The pl'ogTfllll of nuptial
music June 19,
' dessert course carried out an stater only 7 weeks old and
will lie given by MI'S, Virgil
• • • orange and green color scheme named Susan fOI' the honoree
F, Agllll with
Miss .Tune Rich .. BETA SIGMA PHI
with orange and lime sherbet Donna Denmark Mnry Daniel'
8I'USOn, vocalist. ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS AT
combined In gtnger alc. Small IDlizobeth Ev.;·elt S u 8 a ,;
IllSs Riggs will be given In
STEAK FRY FRIDAY NIGHT
party cakea were embossed Waters, Becky Wilson, Non
nUII'I'lage by her brother
Arthur Member's of the XI Sigma �Ith yellow flowers and green Simmons, Rene Simmons,
JAmes Riggs. Miss Il'ls
Undel'- Chaptel' of the Beta Sigma Phi
aves. Cokes and nuls wel'e Shal'on Kenan Chel'yll Mc­
wood will be maid of honor
and entertained their husbands at
served later In the afternoon, Corkle, Lynn Godbee, ChRI'les
�U::s Gif'ndn and Carol. Jean a steak SUPpCl' in the back yard
Mrs, Henry Evans won a Altman, Cecil Howord, Zack
DeLoach and Miss Joyce Beas- al
the Mal'k Toole'. on Cl'escent I'eclpe bool' fol' club high. Mrs. Smith, Pl'ott Hill, Johnny God­
ley will be her
bridesmaids. drive, Tho steaks were Hel'ved Zacl{ Smith received 0, pail' of bee (AI Davis, George Davis,
F1o\\'el' gll'ls wlll be nelces at sizzling hot fl'Om chol' coal boudoit· slides fol' vlsllol"s high.
and thell' little slslel' only a
rhe bllde and gl'oom, Linda
and grilles. M,·s. Bud Tillman sCOl'lng low tew weeks old, Becky Davis;
Patricia Durden, Ring bearer Those present were MI', and
In the club was given a platter, David Allen, Alan Mtnkovltz
will be Dewey Dekle of Register, Ml's. Mal'k Toole, M,'. and MI's.
M,·s. Hal Waters I'ecelved place and Charles Davis.
COHsin or the bl'lde. Lorry Jack Wynn, MI'. and Mrs. mats
fol' visitor's low. A bud 1-----------­
fjhompson of Statesbol'O,
cousin Chal'lIe Robbins, MI'. and Mrs. vase foJ' cut, went to MI's. ,.v. 0,
of the bl'lde, and Sandra DUI"" Luhe Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. Lundquist.
Visitol"s cut, a nap­
den of Augusta,! niece of the F, C. Parker JI'" Mr. and Mr�.
kin set, went to MI'S, Dude Ren­
gloom, will light the candles, Bustel' Bowen, Mr. and Mrs,
frow, Othel's playing wCl'e MI's.
�fI'. Durden will have as his
Lehman Fl'anklln, MI', and Mrs. Charles Brannen, MI'S, George
uest mall his brothel" John D. Julian Hodges and MI'. lind Mrs.
Byrd! Mrs, Jack Tillman, Mrs.
Durden Jr. of Augusta. His E. W. BarneB.
Charles Robbins JI·., Mrs. Eddie
gl'oolllsmen will be Tobe Henry,
• • • Rushing, Mrs, Chatham AideI'·
cousin of the gl'oom and Sammy MRS, DARBY, MRS KNIGHT
man, Mrs. Blil Harpel', Ml's. Ed
Way "f Swalnsbol'o, and Ed-
ENTERTAIN FOR GUESTS Cone, Mr's. Lewis Hook and
wRld BUncc of Statesboro. Fol- AT
DARBY ACRES Mr. Godbee's Sister, Ml's. Roy
lowing the cel'cmony a recep·
On Friday MI's. F. W, Dar- Rabun of Atlanta,
Ion will be given at the home of by and her daughtel', Ml's,- Bu-
lhe bl'lde's molllel'. MI·s. Forest
fOl'd Knight, entertained at tile POST-BIRTHDAY PARTY
Buuce and Mrs. Charlie Bird Dal'by home honol'lng lhe HONORS SUSAN HOWARD
will pl'cslde at the punch bowl; daughter-in·la,ws, Ml's. Bob Since Mrs. Ralph Howard was
sel'ving will be misses Btllie (Sara Alice) Darby, and M.l's,
so deeply involved in closing
Jean Foss, Faye DeaJ, Audrey Jac)t Darby of Jacltsonville, with out her school duties, she
Bunce, Jaynelle and Belle Jones, a Coca-Cola party, didn't exactly hit Susan's sixth
11'ene Groover and COl'olyn Wi)· The entrance hall had a love .. birthday party right on the
'flIGGS-OURDENI WEDDING PLANS
CADET WATERS GETS
HIGH HONOR AT GMC
Cadet Willis Brool<s Wal.�
son .of Mr, and MI's. W. O·
Walel's, 111 Mulbel'l'l' 'trot
Statesbol'o, received two dit
tlngulshing awards In lhe CO
mencement exercises held
Georgia MlIltal'Y College M.
day, June 7, at college cha '
DI', Judson '¥ard, dean
arts and sciences At Em
University, was speal<el' f
the commencement.
Cadet Waters gl'aduated f
tile college division at the m
tal'y school with distinctjail,
was awarded the DA CitizeI:
ship Award in college. 'I'he 0
Award is presented lo a
lege gradua te each year
vote of the faculty at
school. Graduating with Ii:!
tinction from college Is 01
lalned through hlg11 acad,
standings.
The exel'clses brought to
c los e the commencem'
season at GMC's seventy-fou
year.
The
College Pharmacy;on,MI s. John D. DUl'den Jr. will
ieep the bride's book and Mrs.
Iliff Dell Ie will cut the bride's
as hostesses fol'
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
IT SEEMS TO ME
Max Loekwoo.
'There are so mnny of us whQ
ore constantly looking for the
ways Bnd means by which we
can find ha.pplness, security and
success that we search so hard
and apply ourselves so dili­
gently, we often fail to r'ecog·
nlze this thing which we seelt
when It Is almost doily wllhln
alii' grasp.
We go about OUI' daily lives
in a husllc and a hurry, push·
Ing those aside who stand In
our way, ignoring OUT' I'esponsi·
bilitles to those we love, 8J1d
search consta.ntly foJ' material
values which when we have at­
tained they make us realize
these are really the things in
�- life which mean the least.
Most of UB are driven on to
long hours of worlt, long hoUl's
without rest and relaxation,
constantly scelting to gain that
which we ca.n leave fOl' our
families and our loved ones
when we are all intelligent
enough to realize the thing they
want most is our love and de­
votion and some time together
for planning and living, living
today fol' the things which al'e
ours today and living with a
faith today that will bl'lng with
It happiness tomorrow.
There aTe few times In life
when the matel'lal things add
up to happiness and secUl'ity
unless we al'e strong enough to
Iteep them In their relative po·
sltlons to the other things which
we have. When the material
values become so important
that they are paramount in our
thinking and In all OUI' actions
then they lose lhelr chance to
bl'lng secul'ity, for truly there
cnn be no such thtng as material
security. Security can only be
a living, pel'sonal thing that
comes through happiness,
SecUl Ity In Itself Is cosily
obtained If we want to pay
U,. pl'lce to l'each It. No gl'eatel'
security can be found than that
•
which our men and women in
01.11' prisons hove in this country
today. They have food, clothing,
shelter, and security in n sense
lhot. aU the things which they
require for daily living al'e
available to them without any
effol't on thell' own behalf.
Many will say this Isn't the
1{lnd of. secul'lty I am tl'lklng
about and I agree that this ia
cOl'rect but this Is the t
dcfinition of our thlnldng aoo::
secul'ity,
It seems to me that there
something fol' which we ar
searching and we have co
to believe secUI'ity is this th
which we seele It is true t
wheh we find the things ill IU
which make us happy and CO!
tented we have a sense of
CUl'Uy, when really these thinK
are not necessarily seclll'ity
all.
Many of the wisest men wt
have lived in OUl" time have t ,
liS the answel' a.nd have point
out the way to find peace
mind a.nd happiness in evefj
day living and pl'cparcs liS
t
meet the trials and que::itlo
coming to us every day an
give us a feeling of content
ment and happiness which C
be found In no other way.
The simpler answer is to Ii'"
everyday to .tlle fUllest and
'
leal'n to place thc propel' val�le
on the propel' things lll,aJull
up our lives. Happiness IS.
the
net result of all Ole little
kJlld·
nesses and courtesies we
ex'
tend to each other evcl'Y day
and
the many little contribu�lons '��
mal{e towal'd the happlIless ,
others as we go a bout our
dally
living. There al'e few
of us who
do not believe it is really
the
little things tilat happen
In oC' �
lives which are the most
I'
membered and the best loved
oi
our memories, n.nd when
the,
are all added lip they mean
th
difference in happiness and d
spall'.
If you think you a.l'e diffel'en!
and have more problems
II
worries than the average pe I
son, then stop for
a 1l101l1�h
and try to remember
all
things you worried about yest .
day, a month ago, a. yeol'tg
01' even an hour ago. MaS
OUl' worries never happen
II
most of which do happen
seldom as serious as we plotur
them in our minds.
The i'eal 8J1Swer to happln
for you and fol' those yOIl
10
Is to take time apal't fromlll
dolly grind and have
n
while with those you love,
you fall to give them
lhe 10
they hunger for whUe yOU
hel'e then no amounl
matel'lal wealU, wtll brlng�,
happiness after you are g
Wodds
Advanced POWER-DOME V-8'••••
yours only with DODGE TRUCKS'
Never belofe such modern pow.rl
Exclusive dome·shaped combu,lion
chamber makes new Dodge Iruck Power·
Dome V·8's Ihe mosl efficienl of all
V·8's! Thrifty Ilme·lesled 6's, 100!
Never belore. such modern comlort!
Biggesl, roomlesl cab on Ihe road-Ihat's
a Dodge (luck! Mosl hlproom, shoulder·
room and Isgroom I Plu. 2261 'q. in. of
vis/on area -mnsl of any Irucksl
�ever belore such modern styling I ...I.
Dodge give, you Ihe ,Ieekesl, lowesl r III
built lines of any truck ... for unequalled
p,ide and prestige! They're Ihe easiesl
handling Iruck, of all, 100 I
DODOE�TRUCKS
A beNet
dQQI for
fhernan
atfhe
wheel
Cbme
ih and
seQ us
fodaV
Lannie F. Simmons --
North'Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga
·Whatever your heighr, il {its you righi"
SEAMPRUFE's
shadow- paneled slip in
I
cool,
carefree
cotton
plisse
21 PIOPOlnONID 11111
Tall over 5' 1"".. .. 32.44
Averuge 5' 5" 10 5' 7",__ ... �., 32.44
Shorr under 5' 5". 32-44
WERE $3.98
NOW
$2.99
A STOR-WIDE, NATION-WIDE
MERCHANDISE EVENT •.•
A fitting delight. , , delloately
trimmed with tlno em·
broidered nylon and propor�
lioned to your very own
helghtl Whether you ore tall,
average or ahart, nothing
fit' or flattero like thll
.ee-prufe oklrt panel front
and baok.,. of eaay to care
cotton plille' it never need.
Ironing. In white, .hort,
averag. and tall, 81... 32
to 44,
-SfiCOND FLOOR-
Over 100 department stores fl'om coast to coast partlcl ..
patlng in this great merchandising event, fe.,turlng DY ..
NAMIC Saving•... You'll find bargain. galore on all flooro.
LAY.AWAY
SALEI
ChathaIll
100% WOOL BLANKETS
Have JUBt tho size to fit your bed
.� Either size,
one low sale priceFor single, twin or� beds, 72' x 90'.
UiuaUy '16.95
/I. '2.00 Savin,l -:.
For double or Holly.
wood beds, 80'x 90'.
......Uy U6.95
A '2.00 Saving! WOMEN'S LUGGAGE
21-INCH O'NITE $5.99
28-INCH PULLMAN' $12.99
14-INCH TRAIN $7.99
Save $2,00 per bag on
this expenllve looking
lightweight luggage,
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PAYMENT PLAN
BUY NOW ••• PAY LATER
Save 'Gellors ill our big Lay-away Sale of famous
lOOro wool ChutbulU blankets, Even the whop­
ping 80" x 90" size i. only $14,95! Buy them 1I0W
for immediate delivery, or takc udvontage of our
lay-away paymcnt plu� for co�",cnient I)ayme�tsand Fall delivery, W,de chorcc of co OrB w,th
acetate satin binding., gift boxed,
Plastic
binding.,
coated,
Colora
ginger, blue and green.
-FIRST FLOOR-
LOVELY SUMMER
SHEER DRESSES
$6.88
Junior.', Mlaaea', Half-sizes
Breeze cool beauties to take you Ihopplng or
to the bead1 .•. at luch a low price, Two
very spec/i,1 numbera (and many other atyles)
awaiting your choice ... A woven boxed
sheer with puff sleeves and lace trim, Also
a rhinestone decorated Galey a� Lord tillue
gingham.
.
SHIRTS
$1.88
- SECOND FLOOR-
REGULAR $7.95 VALUES r
SHOW-OFF COTTONS
Only $5.00
MEN'S 100 PER CENT
NYLON PLISSE
A .peelal purchase enable.
UI to offer thla lensatlonal
low price shirt for Father'l
Day, Buy him at least four
at thlo low price. Your choice
of four colors, All sizes.
-THIRD FLOOR-
Hundredl of cool cr.llp lummer cottona to
fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o Ga, ,
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]0,'11'. nnLl Ml's. Lonnie Flake
left CHl'ly Sunday mOI'fllng fOJ'
Il visit to Hot Sp"lngs, A,'i<.
SOCIETY
-- '
UE RAY
CHAPTER OES place mnts fo,· high. Second P"oetol', M,·. nnd M,·s L 'I
8L.
U. MEET
JUNE 22 high, It caddy table, went to Scheidel' of Savannah :���'Be
WI
, Illl'mbel's of lhe
Blue Mrs. J�lInn Hodges. M1'8. Lewis Scheidel' Is Bill's sister and
Th�h pter 121 of t.he Order Hool{ received u wrougm iron MI', nnd Ml's Paul StI'IC!;ICI'ay�
.. t:111 S'WI' will hold their r�'l�lt conLui�lel', fOl' low, and A five C�lIl'Se dlnner ";88r En" 11l('C'Ung Tuesday eve- MIs. �8m81 Trnpnuu Won R served. Bill gave his Wife 8
�f�I!1:11 7:30 o'clock at lhe cobble! S upron ror ut, chest of silver- wlLh sels fa,'
11:'0111(' Hnll. .' Other- gllcsls Included MI's
eight. Other- lovely stlve» gifts
�t thls meeting MI'!:!, nrrte .Jilnmy Gunter M' W II ',lind crystn: bnndeli with suver
e BJ.IIlIlPIl
will give her "
,I S" a cer were pl'esenled to A'fl', and Mrs,
J�nd ch.IIH13I' report. , Hi�l, MIS, Joe Robert Pillman, Jones. Janie Lou wore a white
'The SlUlesool'O chapter
was MIS, Husmlth Maf'sh, M1'8. zack linen dress with pear! and
'ell ICj1lllsented nt
the con- Smith, Ml's, Robel'lI...nnler, MI'8, l'hlnSlone trtm,
�eJltjOIl lipid In �'18con, Sara Be111BI'd MOI'l'ls, 'MI'S, 6Jllowuy
'\1\0 Wilt! uppoll1ted. Ol'aJ1(1 Forbes,
Mrs. CUl'1I8 Lane, 'Ml's,
I ul till' GI'und Chaptct'.
Ml's, H, p, Jones .JI'., Mrs. Guss SOI'­
t��I�le I'I)JdhAIll wus mudc l'lcl', Ml's, Hel'man MIII'sh, MI's.
:. ltd ]Jb,;ll iet Deputy
OVCI' 8 Bob Oo.l'by, MI's. F'l'flnk Hoolt,
III Ml's. Johnnie Deal, "1I1I'S, W, R.
• • • Lovett Elnd Miss Maxann Fay.
We Go Places This Week's SOCIETY
This Week's
where he will be stationed fOl' occupt d th J. B�
'MI', and f..'II's, S8111 ft'ranklln 22 days. M rs, Cannon, the former beach home, Miss ZUI' ohnson
and son Jimmy, and Cloll'e's Jean tte EVHns, will go to mage and Bel'l1ol'd MOIl�S Garn,
mother, 1\'11'8. Pearle Lee, at- Hunter All' Base where she has several days with them d�Ptnl
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Lended graduatton exercises
at accepted a position. weekends,
II In,
____________ 1 .
----------I'I'ech on Sunday afternoon and Ml's, La rkin Crumbley a t'-
d I I Sam
Truveling by CRI' the
The college boys, the college MISS MYRTICE PROSSER slipper salin.
The g-raceful off- Larkin Crumbley
of Atlanta, suited nuts.
Man ay morn ng w l� B S rived last Thul'¥day La vlsll h I' visit In Washington YI>hWI
I I h II min lhls
and xrtsa Belly Lane, former Mrs. Frank Grimes,
tor club Ft-anklln Jr. received
s .,
t" d" F I d I hi
' tla
g I' S eve a co e WEDS JOSEPH CAREY shoulder'
neck line feAturing 8 classmates of the honoree a t the hlgh, and 'irs, Nina sturgts, degree in.lndustt'lnl engineering.
par-en S, mr. an wu-s. "ran � cpa, New YOI'k, Hattfor'
week . , . soon they'Il be scur- simple colla I' of wide bias �'" M M f M
Smith and be one of the at- Ct. and on into Canada Th
d,
rylng' here and lhere, their Miss 1tIYI'Uce Prosser
became folds, bordered with antlquited
Lane home at Blitch. (or vlsttor's high, received
sets �. I'S, OI'gRn oore a
aeon
tendants In the Prosser- arey route home will lakl!' th
elt
rortunes to seek, the bride of Joheph Alexander lace, was attached to the 11-
Shasta dais! sand other BUIll- of ash trays. 1\'II's.
Charlie 01- arrived Thursday to attend OlC wedding Sunday afternoon. Sue through Chicago, enjovln
ern
Cal'cy Sunday afternoon, June luston yoke which was
bound mel' nowers were used In IIff
received a travel sewing f'unera l servtoes
of MI'S'11�' �.y. Nell's husband has recently scenic highways In lhe I� lhe
13 .at 3:30 o'clock, In the First with satin The wide flowing charming
arrangements kit ror club low, FOI' visitor's
Hodges and Is guest of � ,a d graduu t d from the John tetnoua sections.
oun.
Baptist Church, skirl extended Into a chapel throughout the
home. low, MI's. Percy Averltt was
Mrs. Ft'ank Smith, Marshall Lu·\V School In Atlanta, M
The ceremony was performed train Hel' finger lip veil of Lime sher-bet
with glngel' awarded 0. set of hot dish SP�:�din:.;I,lh:n�e��I,�vll� h�I' Mrs. 1-1. Cowart and her of 1�:II�d t:I.S,wG��I'g�\�ll�:!ng
by the Rev, Frederick wnson illusion was attached to a cap
ale was served with white party mats. For floaUng, M"s.
pare" " d daughter, Mrs. Bernard Morris guests in Statesbol'o of rJst�hl
ngatnet 8 background of palms of saun with applique
scrolls cake embossed with yellow Lawson
Milch lire c e I v e d Rushing Sr., are Mrs.
Bernal'
und d 1 ghter Calhy have L e's t.
"
.
h hi fl cologne
SCOLL and family, Susan, San-
a I ,I' - pal'cn s, 1,'11'. and Ml's £
the line of duty, .. A cal'eer and commodore ferns, An arc of peRris, She
carried 8 w le owel'S,
,
dl'o BornSI'd JI' and Edward
turned from a len-day visit to L. BUl'nes enl'oute lo Sf\\,an·na\·.
Is not n 101'k.'
•
of while melal scrolled In lacy Balin covcrcd Bible topped wllh
'111e honoree was the I'eclplent of
'
hOI'leston, S': C. Savannah BCRCh whel'c 1I1CY Bench fOl' a. vocaUon,
..
It may seem hard wo,'k, .. designs WDS entwined wllh
lace R whit purple-llil'oated 01'chld, of II plauel' In
hel' chino, H BETTE WOMACK Mr. and MljS, \V. S. flannel'
_
But you'v got to lea.ve YOut' f01'1l and flanking It were shower d with
white saUn rlb- gift from the host.ess. INITIATED INTO SI' attended gl'aduollon exel'-
mork ... On every bit or work, cluslers of white gladlola and boilS and stephanolls,
'rhe gucSlS werc Mrs, John PHI UPSILON OMICRON cls'es at Tech both Sunday and
01' undertaking. ,. That Is your satin ribbon. Centering the al- 1b'llu,ee mO,tehe_rloonfedLhde"ebs"sldofwSolrlke
FOl'd Mays, Mrs. Wendell Announcement was made last Mondoy as theil' son, ."Vllllol."
design, tal' design was a lal'ge ol'range· A. g Y Olivel:,
Mrs. Ray Darley, M.rs. week lhal Miss Belle \Vomacl<, d I
Should It be faulty and menl of while gladlola and crepe 'with ins Ls of mal hlng DOl'wll1 BohleI',
Miss Joan Ol'lf- daughtel' of MI'. und Mrs. H. p,
Sheppard Hannel' receive ,liS
shoddy, .. Should It be true .. , while chrysanthemums.
Out- lace, She wore a navy hOl with fin, Mrs. Ernest
Brannen JI'., \Vomack was one of twelve In
B. S, .Degree In Industllal
ft's enllrely up to you, .. To lining the bl'idal al'ea wel'e block potent bag
and patent Mrs, Emerson Brown, 1\11'8. the hom� econcnnlc department
englneel'lIlg.
make that sta.mp of pride othel' 81'I'angements of glads h
Marvin Pl'ossel' of BI'emen, Miss at the Univcrslty of Georgia to
A-lc, Hugh Don Connon left
something tilat wells up and and mums, Candles weJ'e Intel'·
S ��s� gl'oom's mother wore a Melba Prosscr and Mrs, Mooney be initiated Into the Phi Up-
last ThUl'sday for Labl'adol'
bursts thl'ough.,. that comes spersed in lhe greenel'y and corn f1owel' lace dres
with PrOSSEr. Mrs. CI-umbley, was sllon Omicron, national honol'8l'Y
from Inside. flowers. Family pews were matching lace jacket, Her ac-
unavoidably absent from the pl'ofesslonal society for home
Everything you do all adds marked with large chl'ysanthe- cessorles wel'e pink, Both
wore party, economics majors,
F,.,'dal' nlg'I't.
lip to what you o.re. mums and while satin
bows. pUl'ple orchid corsages,
Don't be misled by llnyonc". I t PARTIES GIVEN FOR
.. .. •
I
Those allendlng thc picnic
Follow your own secret sta)'. pr�!:�'te�' �:Bl��I��l�'1i �����I�g RECEPTION IN SOCIAL MISS JEAN ANDERSON
LYNNE AND �TE.�E DARBY slipper were F'I'ances Smith,
YOli mny f el the. scorn of music. Prior to the ceremony,
ROOM OF CHURCH Mrs. Joe Tillman and MI'8.
ENTERTAINE A Marsha Cannon, Sue Dixon,
some, and bear for life a scar Miss Jonn Griffin sang "Be- Immediately following lhe Cat'l FI'anklin were hostesses
PICNIC SUPPER Cissy Summerlyn, Jo Ann Gay,
, ' . If you play false and be- cause" and "I Love Thee" Af- cercmony, a ,'eceplion was held last week at a
linen shower In Darby Acres
was a. wondeful Laniel' \OVatson of Athens, Fl'onk
como insincCJ'c., . The sell that's tel' the wedding vows \Ve�c ex- In llie social I'oom of the church. honol' of Miss Jean Anderson, plnce
fOl' an outdoor picnic willi Hooh: and Bradley Darby,
,left Is dry as husk and �ou lI�e changed, Mlsa Gl'lffln sang M,'s Fl'Bnk Smith met the b,·lde-elect. The guests were all
the beach of the pond beside the
"THREE COINS IN
In It poo,·lybereft... f t "The Lol'd's pl'aye'·...
.
I I h II M' R _ seated on the spacious lawn of
lovely home. Ml's. F. W. Dal'-
shining things you menntto do
guests n lle a, IS. ep by invited formel' playmate,8 of THE FOUNTAIN"
when you got out of college,
The bl'lde is Ule daughter of pard DeLoach was at the. door Mrs. Tillman's home, A
beautl- -'-- _
It's because you failed to add
Mr. and Mrs. Russle Lee Pros- of the social room and IIltI'O·
ful arrangement of spring 1
_
wisdom to team up wllh your
ser. Mr. Carey is the son of duced the guests to lhe re-
flowers was placed on a table
lmowledge ... But really, you
Mrs, M. L. Cal'ey and the late celvlng line which included Mrs. centerpiece.
Punch and salad
find solace In the midst of de-
Mr. Carcy of Washington, Ga. Russle Lee P,'ossel' and Mrs. M.
coul'se were served. Aboul
spalr' ... 'O,ere's sUI I a voice to
Tom E. Ca,'ey, bl'othel' of the L. Carey, the b'ide and gl'oom thll'ty-five guests
attended.
guide you.
groom, was best man. The and lady attendants. Mrs,
Miss Jean Anderson, brlde-
Listen and you'll hear ... If
USher-groomsmen were W. H, Mooney Prosser and Mrs, Mar-
elect was entertained Wednes­
you have cheapened the talents BunCh, Jimmy
Church, WtJ- vin PI'OSSCI' kept the bl'lde's day by a party given
In the
that God gave to you .. , It's
liam Pope, James McCleal'an, book. The bride's lable was
home of Mrs. Marvin Meeks,
nevel' too late to stand up
Charles Brake and Charlie Grit· overlaid with an exquisite linen AI'l'angemenls
of summel'
straight and YOUI' childhood
fin ,all of 'Washlngton, Oa; and cutwork cloth and was centel'ed
flowers were used. Dcllghtful
faith renew.
.
Mooney Prosser, States�ro, with a three-tiel'ed wedding
I'efreshments were served by
Take lip again the tools
brother of the bride. cake topped with a mlnla.ture Mrs. Meeks.
you'vc used .. ,Heed to thnt In-
Miss Melba. PI'OSSel', hel' bride and groom undel'
SLiver
ner Voice ... And you'll find
slstclols maid of honor, w�l'e wedding bells encircled with
MRS. MATHEWS AND
them re-shal'pened., Yo II r
a gow� of aqua nylon net With gardenias and
crushed salin. MRS. BARNES
heal't and hands ,·eJolce. matching
stole attached to the Slivel' .Mdle holders held white HOSTESSES AT
BR lOGE
For you have bunded beyond
bodice and standl�g up in back tapers at each end of the t8ble. On Friday morning Mrs. C.
that college dream ... And
to form a portrait neckline, A Lime shcrbet and ging'el' ale B. Mathews and MI's. E. L.
success crowns your work .. ,
crushed taffeta cumberbund met were served from a crystal Barnes entel'tained the Tues­
Il's held in esteem,
In back and formed panels punch bowl based In Ivy and day Bridge Club and ollieI'
Some day the Gl'eat Archl-
which extended the full length sweet alyssum. friends al the Forest Heighls
tecl will polnl Ollt the things
of the bouffllllt skirt. Individual cakes embossed In Count,·y Club.
you built in youI' Eterllal
Her deml-hot combined taf- yellow and green and salted Dahlias and gladioli In lovely
home ... Not t I' e a SUI' e s of
feta al1:d net rUffles and her bou- nuts were served. Those in BI'I'angemenls decorated the ter­
wealth but rarer than all the quet was
of white astel's cen- charge of I'efreshments were race and club I'oom. Parfait was
privilege of working on an'd on tered with smaH yellow chrys- MI'. Joe D. Fletcher,
Ml's. T. served with assorted cookies and
. ,. Forever Md cvel' you'll find
anthemums. She wore short W, Rowse, Mrs. E, J. Register I"r••,..jii••,..iiiiiii
new tools, new deSigns, new
mitts bordered with net ruffles. and Mrs. E. N. Brown. They •
challcnges up tilel'e,
Mrs.' Ed Carey, sister-In-law were assisted by Mrs. Emerson
You'll find a new teacher and of
the ,groom, of Washington, Brown. Miss .Betty Lane, MI's.
friends as the years of elel'nlty Ga., Miss Betty
Jim Owens, of Dent Newton, Mrs. Russell
1'0.11
... And always and ever Summerville, Ga.,
Miss Myra
I
Evel'ett, Mrs, Ray Darley and
goes on the shape of a redeemed
Alice Prosser, sisler of the Ml's. John Ford Mays,
ond alert soul. bride, Mrs, Larkin Crumbley
of The bride and groom left fOl'
• • • Atlanta and Mrs. W, R, Leg- R_ wedding trip to Daytona
That's Jane's message to stu- gett, of Hahira, were brldes- Beach and other
I'esorts in
dents who are laking up their
maids. Theil' gowns, bouquets, Florida, The bl'ide traveled In
careers. JIm wishing you con- and
accessories were Indentical a lwo-plece pale pink nylon
Unued happiness thl'Oughout the
to those of the maid of honor. shantung dress with a cluster
ensuelng years,
The flower girl, little Cathy of pearls on the collar, Her hat
SEEN HERE AND THERE Flocker, niece of the groom, was of navy
velveteen and hel'
-J. P. Collins riding a bicycle wore
a floor length aqua net accessories' were navy. She
around dusk, just behind his dress
similar to those WOI'Il by used Ule orchid from her bou-
daughler, Lynn, who held down the other altenda�ts. quet
as her corsage.
an Impatient dalmatian dog, Wayne Prosser,
son of Mr,
straining on the leash. On the
and M,·s. Mal'vln Prosser of MRS. CRUMIILEY ANO
lawn of the E. G. Cromartles, M"emen, calTled the I'lngs on a MISS LANE
ENTERTAIN
Pruella Nlve,· IVIlS seated com-
white satin pillow, embl'oldel'ed FOR MISS PROSSER College Pharmacy
forlably in the shade pulling and
lace trimmed. One of a series of parties
a rope slowly and gently as
The bride, given In mal'l'lage honoring Miss MY1'Uce Prosser,
IULIe Peddle was ejoying a free by her father, was lovely
in bride-elect of Sunday, was
uWHERE THE CROWDS GO"
I'kle In a swing. Pt"'Uella said her wedding gown
of white given Fl'iday afternoon by Mrs.
that's the way she entertained
:__--:":':__:_:_--=:___:___:_:":':___::___:_:__:_'--============
PruelJa when she was a BtUe Bennell Lee had sel'lous
girl. l,'OU ble. He made Ii fail' get
off
KEYS-Keys played, Im- with his lovely bride. Sunday
portant roles Sunday aflel'noon, night he called from Dublin."
The keys of the "Green His plea conccl'ned a KEY. The
Monsler," the Statesboro Metho- key to the truck-Who's got
dlst ChUrch bus were misplaced the key?
at the church. Who's got the
Mrs. El'nest Brannen Society Edlto,' Phone 212 PERSONALSSOCIALS
Phone 212 PERSONALS
And young men and young
women .. , Here's a bit of ndvlce
about the busln ss of living.,.
You'll need a lot of patience.
A heap of common sense",
And n bit of giving ... Beyond
The
...
Hu bel't "Vood of A tla;ta
vlsltcd his slslel', Mrs. E, \V.
Bal'nes eal'ly this weelt,MRS. WATSON
HONORED
AT MORN'NG
PARTY
�If:l. Henry Blilch
entel'tulned THE LADY IS SURPRIS�D Mrs. 'rom Kennedy left
nfof1llAIlY Saturday morning Mr. und MI's. Bill Jones ob- Monday mOl'l1lng at 5:30 fOI'
or �It�.
DuwArd "Valson of Sava.nnah whorc slle joined
thens, whO, with
hel' children, sel'ved th II' 25lh wedding annl- relatives, 1\'11', and Ml's. L, D.
n\'lU"d Jr. Hnd Laniel', spent
vel's81'y Salul'dny evening with Oenm81'lt, Miss F'lom Stubbs,
115t week wllh
Mr. J. G. Wal-
8. fOI'mal dlnncl', all completely Pat Stubbs, daughter of Leh­
'on �lfS. i3lilch
had u few of planned by Bill, man Stubbs, 0.11 of MiamI.
leI' fflends come ill (01' mOl'l1lng
okes nllli light refreshments.
...
The Grand
Opening of
Godbee's Food Store
Home Owned
Next to
Home Operated
Styles Motel in
Tlade at Home
Andersonville
We Love Our !Jenne
Phone 698-L
Thc flowers used followed lhe
pattel'n of those used at thell'
wedding twenty-five years ago. ,
DR. ANO MRS.
FLOYD Shasta dllisles, white gla<llola
mTTEND GRADUATION and fever-fe\\i, ol'l'anged in a • ab t t.11<1 Mrs. Wa.ldu Floyd sllve,' bowl, centel'ed the lovely' y an es
\R\C Ictulned to
Statesboro table In the prlvllte dining !'Oom
Ifle!' seeing thell' daughtel',
of Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen. Other
s Virginia Lee �"Ioyd,
I'C- plaecs held al'l'angements of
eive hel diploma at Agnes white carnation.!;.
cotl College WiUl a degl'ee
in Covers wel'e laid fOl' the
lemcnlfilY education. They left bride and gl'oom of t\Venty�five
oon sHe;' the cxercises to be yeal's ago, thel!' do,ughtel' and
t Johns Hopldns Univel'sity
In hel' husband, MI', a.nd MI's.
Altimorc whcre ':Valda JI·.
I'e- Cloyce Mal'lin, and Janie Lou's
ei\'ed ilis medical degree and parents, Ml'. and MI's. W. L, MI', and Mrs. Mosco OUI'den
is wife Joan, received
hel' ZetteI'OWel', Mr. and Mrs. C. \.y. announce llie bll'lh 6f 8 son
lAster's degree in education. Zettel'owel', Mr. and Mrs. Cliff John Albert, June B at th�
On l\londay Jinny left f�1' Bl'undage, MI'. and Mrs. Willie Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs.
lewnan where she wlll be
maid Zetlerowel'. Mr. and 1-.'lrs. Durden will be remembered as
honor in lhe Pitts-Edge Robert MilleI' of Miami, Fla., Miss Alice Elizabeth Waters,
'edding, 01', and Mrs. Floyd MI', and Mf's. Robelt Zelle- daughtel' of MI', and Mrs. M.
nd Mrs, Hilliard will leave I'owel',
MI'. and Mrs. Fmnl(?If, 'Vatet's.
hlll'sday 10 aLtend the wedding "THREE COINSlN-- "THREE
-
COINS -I-N--
nd bring Ginny bacl< home. THE FOUNTAIN"
OJ'. and .Mrs. '"VaJda Floyd
THE FOUNTAIN"
1', have seWed in their apart­
ent at Colonial Apal'lmcnts in
tlanta. Waldo Jr, will serve
is Intel'l1ship at lhe Grady
ospital. •
Tru·Kool Open Weaves
of�k-.
MI', and Mrs, Tom Mosoll an­
nOllnce the bh'th of a daughtel',
May 29, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. M,·•. Mason will be re­
membered 8S Miss Willie 0'
neal Bragan of the Denmark
community.SAVING
HENRY'S First
combed cotton
"Arrestll Dad with our
wonderfully cool open
is simply
POSTPQNED BUYING·
weave 'port ,hirt,.
H.'II gleam when
ha ;:'e, Ihe,e gleaming
The Bul10ch Herald, Stateshoro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 17,1954
combed collon"
becau,e TruVal ha,
tailored them with cuffed
You don't glue1lp a thing when you put S. JACK WYNN
NTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mrs, Jack Wynn entertained
II Tuesday with a delightful
01 ning pal'ty at hel' home on
oOI'e stl'eet.
Al'mngemenls of gladlolll and
ses deaor8ted lhe I'ooms whel'e
Jests fOI' five tables assem­
led.
money in the bank All you do is postpone ,horl ,Ieeve, and
.ome of your buying, And quite likely a ,horter point collar Ihat 01,0
fit' right with a tie,
They're Sanforized for permanenl fll,
See our fine assortment of ,ummer colo" nowl
future needs will be more urgent than
pre.ent wants. 'See u. about a saving.
account. Start it soon and keep it going 1 At thi' price, give Dad ,everall
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK- HENRY
Statesboro, Georgla
ShopS IIlMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
New engine po�r!
N_operating economy!
HE[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[
"WIfER,E TilE CROW05 GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIJt.LISTS
PHONE 414-416 19 So MAIN ST
key?
As ever,
JANE.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
Wonderful Gifts F01'
FATHER'S DAY
For Workshop WilIie- Bill �ays.rj�(I,,!t) TO HORGIA COUNTIES Black and Decker Electric Portable
Be'nch Saw.
Black and Decker Electric Drills.
Skil Electric Portable and Bench Saws,
Skil Electric Drills.
Metal Tool Chests and Metal Tool Boxes.
I do a special good job on
washing and polishing cars,
'cause if it sparkles enough,
j Usually sell him a sun­
�hielcl to cut down the glare.TaHnall County
) CENTER OfREHAIIJUTATIDN
For Fisherman Freddie--
---- .
---=---
Super Zebro Casting Reels (guaranteed not
to backlash).
Pflueger Supreme, Akron, Mobley, Trump
Casting Rods.
Southbend Fly Rod Reels-Southbend Tr·ol.
ling Reels.
All Types of T'ackle Boxes, Fabulous Col­
lection of Fishing Tackles. (optional
oa 2-ton mode4 at extra g08t) , deliver greater
horsepower p/rl! increased operating el'Qllomy,
You saVe wi'" lower upkeep, ta.. 1heN BI'@.heavier
axle shaft. in tWO-Ion models, bigger c1utchea 111 liJ.hJ!"and heavy-duty models, stronger fnlmes In IIiI mo e __""""";,'._
And your .avlng' start the day YOII buy.
ChevwIct, you know, is America's lowest­
prIced line of trucksl
Come In and ,,_ all the wonderful.new things
you get in America's number one truck.
FMCI
lONG
GIAII
New Chevrolet Trucks
clo more work per clay ••• more
...(
work per clollar ILocated in scenic southellStern Goorgia, TllttnaU COWlty
is nruned for Josiah Tattnall II, revolutionary patriot,
U.S. Senator, and one of Georgia:s first Governors. The
Georgia state penitentiary is located close to Reidsville,
Tattnall County seat, and is considered a model penal
institution. Over one thousand acres of land are farmed
by inmates of the prison, making it self-sustaining, All
Georgia license plates are made in the prison factory
and prisoners are taught useful trades to fit them for
life after their release.
In Tattnall County and throughout Georgia, the
U.S. Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure
the sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly condi­
tions. Believing. that strict law enforcement serves the
best interests of the people of·Goorgia, the Foundation
stresses close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law
enforcement and governing officillls in ita coutinuing
"self-regulation" program_
You 109. hoult Olt .... road_ Thanb to sreater ac­
celeration and hlIl-dillltllna ability, you can save tiIII.
without increasing yo. ma.umum road speeds.
You love ."tra trlpl. That's lIecause of extra load
space. New picKUp bodies _ deeper, new slaka and
platform bodies wide, and loDger,' .
You save tim. on dellverlel, New truck Hydra-MaUc
transmission laves time and effort at every stop, Op­
tional at extra cost on �-, �. and I-ton modellr.
You save on operating COlli. The "Thriftmaster 235"
engine, the "Loadmaster 235," and the "lobmaster 261"
FOr. Chef Charley-
Portable Charcoal Grills from $7.75 to $18.50.
Stainless Steel Outdoor Cooking Utensils. "But this way we can pass
rOugh Statesboro and eat
Ie F'rienllly Restaurantl"
Tourist foil,
W 're proud to say
Make a polnt
to pass OUl' way.
Remember Dad On
Father's Day-June 20
W.- C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE COMPANY
tj<wu; ?Hu"e4a�J.:
"To ke il from
me folk, .. _
SWlfT'NIHG IS. THE
� MOST DIGESTIBlE
SHORUNING
'I YOU CAN BUYI"
LB. CAN
S9c
'"", .....
FREE-FREE·FREE
55.00 BASKETS OF GROCERIES
Register as you come in our new
modeled store where quality
and service comes fint. This
gives you an opportunity to re·
ceive A 15.00 basket of quality
groceries to be given away at
6:30 p. m. Saturday. You don't
have ..to be present to be the
winner.
FREE.
All Day Friday and Saturday
SWIFTS PREMIUM
HOT DOGS AND ICE TEA
WE ARE SELLING GNLY
SWIITS BRANDED BEEF
SWIFTS ORIOLE SLICED
BACON
Lb. &7c
SWIITS ALLSWEET
2 Lb. for'6lc
Save the Allsweet cartons to
help the crippled children at
Aidole
PICNIC PAPER PLATES
12 to Pack 2 for 29c
LUZIANNE TEA.
1/4 Lb. Box 'for Z9c
Luzianne White Label Coffee
Lb. 97c
'.
Godbee's Food· Store Will Sell the Highest Quality Foods at the Very Lowest
Prices Possible. Come In and Check Our Prices and Our High Quality Fooel. You
Will Get SerVice With a Smile. Y'All Come On In!
Now'S the time to buyl Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevroletl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.United States Brew...
"E Foundation
\ � oJ �lH ';;�ll8lp�t:!0�, N, a.
f/OIJ� Atlanta, c.or,Ja
30 East Main St. -Phone 85- Statesboro, Ga. PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA:60 EAST MAIN STREET
All Flavors,
GUM'
6 for 19c
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES
OZ - 2 FOR
27c
WHOLE DILL
PICKLES
32 OZ. JAR
Z9c
BLACK PEPPER
1 oi. CAN
2 for 21c
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW
MILK
3 TALL CANS
39c
KELLOG'S
� COR�o!�ES
14c
NO.2 CAN
Dole and Del-Monte Sliced
or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
27c
2V:! CAN DEL-MONTE
PEACHES
27c
TIDE OR OXYDOL
WASHING
POWDER
LARGE SIZE
3lc
CHEEZE
Lb.39c
Old Fashion R. T.. CoUe,e
Lb. 73c
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers
12 Oz. Box for 33c
PAPER
200 COUNT
2 for 29c
KLEENEX·TOWELS
2 Rolls 29c
the Meat
.inJidL
makes the
difference
Lb. 45c
CheCk Our
Market For
Other Low
Priced Quality
MEATS
TANGY
PIMIENTO
2'4 OZ. JARS
Z9c
GRADED
TUNA FISH
27c
FREflli
BU'liERBEAllS
Lb�7c
FRUIl BLACK-EVED
·PEAS
Lb.7c
FRESH FIRM BULLOCH
COUNTY
TOMATOES
Lb. Be
KREMEL
Pudding or Pie
Filling
All Flavors
3forl9c
SWIFTS
PREMIUM
FRANKS
I Lb. 4,5c
gotten when they get packed
' 11 h
.
,
�
and smooth agaln lind when It I
fhe Bu oc Hel aId, Statesh01'o G,
ralna the water won'l stand on 'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 17 1954
'
the roads IIIle It did be foro the
'
ditches ware pulled.
the fll-sl session of summer Stit on News
school at Teachers allege.Brooklet News Nevils News
Mclhodist Vacation Bible School
closes with picnic at Rec. Center
HD chairmen �I����I�. l�n��r�,.:e��\�"6�:�� The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.Il-------------------.,
I'b
club. THURSDAY JUNE 17 )954
meet at I rary
The homo Induatrles and
"
homo�mproveme"t ohalnnen of KEEPING AN LECTRIC COOL·WATER TREATMENT
All pal'lIamenturla"s and II.
the Homo Demonstrollon lubs STOVE CLEAN FOR STAINS
bl'RI'Y chatrman of lhe Home
had a project lender training Your- etc trlc stove will ul- H lit "acts" runny types of
DCl11onstl'olion Clubs were In- meeting
Wedn sday morning, Wuys look Its l}('H� lind Insl RLoll1:I tunt mlg'lll eustly be re­
viled to a training meeting
May 26, nt the new demcnstrn- longer 1 0 If you mnk H hablt moved by prompt trcutm nl
May 27 t tI B II )
, tion center on Parrish street. of wiplllg ItWIlY 8pl1l('d foods wllh cool' water. A. IIlUc cool.
Librat'Y'h� St 1� �,oc� (ounty Each member was given 0. list Illll1lcdllttely VSfI pUpOI towels wntor spongtng, 01' Honi<illg' be.
bell S'ol'l'iel'
a
:�e I�h f ss Is�- of the duttes of project lenders 01' lil'Y cloth», nouner of which tore wushlng; l11uy suva nn ax­
soma vel' h � fie leaders and these were discussed, will dalllHgo hot enumel. WUlcl' penslve gurment 01' householdInfol'll1aU%n O�lPh�\ a�d needed Demonstrations were given by shoutu not be used until the fub!'lc, Ii'or the best resiute start
IIbl'ol'Y In their IV b ,us,e the MI'S, Dorothy Whitehead and SUI'fuce has had time to 001. while the etntn in still fl'csh-c u work, A Miss Joyce McDonald on "How ---- _variety of books were discussed to IDteh Glass" muldng sum- nnd thCH WOI' dtscuaaed. The
bcror It. 1I1'1es, I� posalblo.
and analyzed as to how their mel' jeWell'y' f!'Om plastto lenders nHendlng wet e 1\'[I's. ,clubs could �se them, beads unci refinishing rumtture ]\f, Graham, Olney; Mrs, ,I. Roy Roport«
Indlcnto thnt tho
Leuders attending the meet- using tobacco stain," Each Bell, Dcnmm-k ; ?l11'H, John W,
11·}i Club ontoinotogy project
ing wer'e MI'S, Mamie Lou Bon. leo,der was given a. foldel' on Hngnn, Ogeechee; Mrs, I onlo
wus highly HllCCCRSful in G 01'­
duranl, Wal'l1oclt: MI'S, J, E, refinishing wood worlc Chair. I{cnnudy, Reglste!'; HtH.! ,MI'S, g'ln
Inat yell 1', tlnd It will be
Rowland Jr" Poplar Springs; mon attending tilo meeting
All It Lanle!', Jlmps, cont.inuccl this yenr,
MI'S, H, V. Hulsey, Jlmps; MI·s. wel'o MI·s. Wade Hodges, Mid.
I-------- .:_ _
dlegl'ound; Miss GeOl·glll. Hagan,
Ogcechee; Mr-s. John 'V, Davis,
Ncvlls; Mrs, Ralph MOOI'C,
Warnock MI'S, Jesso Aldns,
'Vol'nock; and Ml's, Roland
MOOl'e. Leefleld.
A demons[r'nllon on making
and using yeast bl'eads WllS
given to the nutl'lUon chairman
of the Home Demonstr'ation
Olubs Thul'sday, Mal' 27, nt n
project leader tl'nining meoting
held at Ule new demonstmtion
centel' on Parrish atl'eet. DUl'ing
the demonstration each leader Lii •
was glvon a list of hel' dulles I' I,_
�
Mrs. H, F', Hendrlx visited 1-------
relatives In Savannah lust week T b hurni
.
and attended the graduauon 0 acco crop urmng up; ram
ex rclses of her granddaughter,
Miss Joan Johnson, who was S I
.
one 01 lhe hOIlOI' graduate. at needed in ti son com.mumtyCommercial High School.
PIc. Talmadge Lee 01 Fol'l
Benning spent the weekend with
The June meeting of the all illness In the Bulloch County
his parents, 1\'{I', and Mrs, L, S. Down our way we are lOO and Mrs, H,
N. snurung.
Woman's Society of Chrlstia.n Hospltnl.
Lee Sr.
'
busy to have much time for Charles
Is staying fOI' an ex-
ervtce of the Methodist MI', and Mrs, C, K, Spiers :Mr�, W, 0,
Lee spent the past news. The tobacco Is burning tended vislt.
Church was held Monday SI'. And �II'. and xrrs, J. W.
weekend In Hinesville wllh her up In the fields and lhe other R. H. 'Farrell or
Savannah
afternoon at the home of :M.I's, Robertson J!'" spent Sunday
mother, Mrs, R. R. wa Iker. crops are bUl'Illng up fOI' lack spent the weekend with his
Brooks Lanier' with Mre. Dian with relatives in Columbia, S.
Miss Betty Upchur h of At- of rain, we got a shower Satur- parents, MI', and Mrs. R. H,
Laniel' co-hostess, Mrs, H, G, C,
lanta Is spending lhls wee� day afternoon but we still need 'rarreu Sr.
Parrish SI', arranged the pro- Billy Tyson, who spent ten
here with �el' mother, Mrs. \0\', a lot more if we make anything Mr, and Mrs, :M, A. James
gram. The devotional was given days here with his parents, 'MI'. H'M�I)C8h��C�tl'8 w ° Den- on our crops. So we are having SI'" of Vidalia, spent Saturday
by 'Mrs, W. C, Cl'om�ey and and Mrs, R. A, Tyson, has I'e· mark' and Coroi De�m�rk Bre
to pick the to�acco to try to and Sunday visiting his daugh.
tnlks wer'e made by MIS, J, H, turned to his duties in the U, s endln this week In the
!llve it 80 it \\111 be 8 lot of tel', Mrs, J, L, Morris and MI',
Grlffcth and Mrs. A. C, 'Watts, S, Sel'vlc ond he Is now ;l;ounta�s of' NOI'th Cal'ollna, work and no�h news, and Mrs. MOI'I'is and family,
Al the close of the meellng slationed al a camp In
MIS./They
were accompanied by Mr, At the Stilson Presbyterian
MI', and Mrs. Joo Ol'ooms and
the host sses werc asslsled by sour!. and MI'9, John Parker and hUl'ch we are be innln our son,
'Villon of Poole I', spent
Miss Laniel' In ser"lng lovely Mr, and Ml's, W. K. Jones And I{ennelh Parker 01 Florida
C
I d I J I fh SundllY visiting M,'. and Mrs.
refl'eshments, children have moved into the Mr. and Mrs. y, 0, Usher s�:'��II�
sc l:v�r e, s�n�al :�� Leon Ol'ooms and Mr, nnd Mrs,
,
\Val'nock home thnt was I'C· and two daughters of Fort �unda r gSchool Y evcr :unday JJovi Morris, Wilton is spending
Rev. 'V, H, Ansley has Ie· cenlly bought by them. The In- \Vol'th, Texas, are vislling his with �Ieldin RUSSerl JI' n� next weel{ with M)', lind Mrs,
lUl'ned from Epworth-by·the- ter'iol' of the home has been re- parents Mr and Mrs E H
g 'Leon Grooms,
Sen where he Attended the 8.n- modeled and I'e.decorated. U h ,"
". summer paslol', We enjoyed u, ,
( th S h
s el. motion picture today June 13 1\11. and
MIS, Kenneth C,
nuul meeting 0 e out 01', and Mrs, J, A, Powell Mrs, John C, Cromley and on "'Yhy \-Ve Need Sunday Sistrunk and son, f{enneth Carl,
Georgia Conference, MI', Ansley and thl'ee chlldl'en hnve rc- lillie daughter are visiting her School" I am sure glad to have vislled his mothel' Mrs,
was returned to his work here tUl'Iled to their home In Athens, parents In Homerville, 1\11' a�d :1\irs Fielding Russell Thomas Hayes and :1\1";" Hayes
and lhe people ot the enUre Tenn" Aftel' vlslUng Mrs. E. C. MI'. and Mrs. John D. La· S
.
1 Slalesboro as vlsll I'S At Sunday.
community Bre delighted thnt Watkins nler nre visiting relatives in
1', 0 0
he and his family wil1 continue Mr, a'nd Mrs, T, E, Daves New Braunfels, Texos" tAhl� St�llsron8Pnrdes��I�sel'ioWnaChn'o'rcBh,
On the eldlol'lal poge of The
In the wOI'k hel·'. He has com· spent Sunday In Fltzgemld with MI's Charley Smllh a recenl
so... no. y . Bulloch Herald the Item, "Such
pleled two years as pastor of M1' nnd Mrs Charles Stead, bride' W08 the hono'l'ee nt a
Dixon and son Charles, at Sa- a Lltlle Shaver and You May
the BI'ooklet·New Hope-Nevils itr and :1\'[1'8 B L Andel'. ml8c�llaneolls shower at the vannah,
and MI'S, Henry Save His Life," really makes
Chlll'ches
.
f R I'
. .
d hi
Woodwal'd and granddaughlel' sense to me. I hope every
,
..
Ron a eg ster vlsite s c�mmunity house Wednesday Cal'ol Hutohlnson, of Stllson, parent reads It and will really
I
SiSler, Mrs. J. M, Williams. Sun· aftel'lloon given by MI·s. H. H. and Sand ... McDonald of Den. "Slop, Look and Listen." There
Revival services nt tle Lee- day Ryals Mrs Fred Fordham and
field Baptist Chm'ch clOBed Miss DOI'ls PalTI.h and Mis. Mrs. Newl�n,
marll. We hope they will visit Is sound advIce In It I think.
Sunday night II.ft.. · a week's Betty Parrish left Monday by
.
MI's. Coy Drlggel's, Mrs.
wllh us often. This was In the June 10 Issue.
meeting, with services held at motor for 'Vlnchester, Ky" to Clarence Drlggel's and R. 0,
The roalds are being worked
night only, Rev, L, C, Goss, spend two weeks with Mr, and Smith were called to Claxton
REVIVAL up in our section, The county
pastor, did the pl'eachlng, And MI's. H. G. Parrish Jr. lasl weekend because of the
The Fellowship Missionary machines are pulling the
Mrs. Clean Mobley 01 Glennville MI'S, James Warnock and two dealh 01 their sisler. Mr8. M, L.
Baptist ChUrch will !'Un a week ditches and we sUl'e have a
was the guest soloist. children of Washington City Fulton, age 38, who died In the
of Revival beginning July :N!, mess out on our roads, but we
were weekend guests of Mrs, Bulloch County Hospital follow-
to I'un through July 16, They will be glad as soon as the
Acqullla Wal'llock. Ing Il long Illness. Other sur.
plan to ha"e theil' Vacation roads get pocked, they will be
Mr. and Ml's. Herbel't King. vlvors are her husband, one
Bible School during the .ame goods roads then. So If they
ery of Statesboro spent Sunday daughter, two sons, hel' parents,
week, They did not know the don't suit everyone now, I'e·
with MI', and M,·s. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith 01 ���:�UI: :-: ���UI� !�I�e a�� member all this will be fol"
Mr, B.nd MI'S, John E, Parker Roberlson Sr, Daisy; and another Sister,
find Kenneth Parke" of Fort MI', And Ml's. John C, Proctol' Mrs, Dora Hall of GlennvUle.
Lauderdale, Florida. spent SI', and Jackie Proctor spent Funeral services were held Sun.
seve... 1 days last week with Mr. lhls week with IIiend. In day afternoon at Antioch Bap.
and Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Florida. tlst Chu�h by the Rev. J, N.
Mrs, Roland Moore Is 1m· Warnell Denrnal'k and Miss Jordan and the Rev, GU!
pl'evlng at her home following Jo Ann Denmal'k Bre attending Groover,
June meeting of WSCS held at
home of Mrs. Brooks Laniel'
Announcing the Opening of
The Economy Refrigeration
Sales and ServiceHOW MUCH AND WHAT KIND OF
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE
SHOULD FARMERS CARRY?
By Mrs, John A, Robertson By
MRS. W, H. MORRIS
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
Til,' \'llcuLion
Bible School at MAUDE WHITE OFF
thl' N\·"lls
Met.hodlst Church, TO PTA MEETING
rlU!led Mnndny
afternoon with .l\1:lss Muude White left Mon­
I! pil'niC lit
U1C Recreation day morning to go to lho Unt­
CI'nll'l' ill
Stntosboro nt 3 vel'slty of Georgia. Alhens,
o'c1orli where she wUI IJ a starr mem-
TIll' entlre crun-ch
member- bel' of the Parent-Teachel'
£hlp and SundAY
School classes Institute" ror one week, Miss
'n\'itl,d uietr f!'iends and neigh-
White wiU return on Thursday
�rs to join them in this annual by WRy of Augusta, where she
flail'. ,,101'0 than 200 people
will viSit Ml's, Cathel'ine J<II'I{.
attended.
land, who is a patient at the
Thl:'l'(' werc 65 pupils en-
St Joseph Hospital in Augusta,
,,11<<1 111 lhe lhl'ee
classes Georgia.
dutlng the we Ie The
Inter-
.
.
guests of MI', nnd MI'S, J, H,
mclltaH'� u�sist d lhe staff
.In MISS Susanne Fulch \\IUS the Baggett in Moultrie
cllllymg: on lhe work,
It Is I'e- spend-the-day guest of Miss MI', and Mrs, Mo�e Allmond
1'01 ted UmL
Il ,was one of Lhe
Lua�lle White Sunday, o.nd childl'en of Chattanooga,
most l'fficient faculties
to con- Miss Sheela Black of the '1 enn,. al'e visiting I'elattves
dll('t 1I dass thel'e,
and gl'cat Univcl'slly of Ceol'gia and here,
Wi'lI! Ihl' IIl'complishments:
Donald Ginn of Teachel'S Col- W, E, BI's.dlcy of Lal{e
The public i� cOl'dlally In·
lege viSited the ,"Vhltes Sunday, WOI'th, FIR" visited his Sister,
'ilell to Hltend the "Elvaluation
Mr, and MI'9, Bob Mot'!'ls and Mrs, J, M, Rowe and Mr, Rowe
Exclci:;e�" al the chul'ch on
little daughter of Savannah, last week,
Sunduy morning, June 20, at
WCI'e the weekend guests of MI', MI', and M_I'S, 'VUlon Rowe
10 o'clucJ{, when the pupils
and Mrs, C, J, Maltln. and children were Sunday din-
will IctelVe III 11' cel'tlflcates, MI', and MI'S, Harvey Green ner guests of Mr, ana MI'S,
and pAl ticipate In the program, and children were Sunday dinner Doc Allen in StatesboJ'o,
at
6 West Parrish Street, Statesboro
In an attempt to learn the answer to Ihe
above question, the directot's of this Co-op
Store, accompanied by tnined personnel fl'OIll
the Cotton States Mutual Insurance CompallY,
at.'e making a door to dool' survey among several
hundt'ed fm'mers in this at'ea next week.
Commercial Repairs On
REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
MEAT CASES AND WALK-IN COOLERS
FREEZERS
Household Repairs On
W.ASHING MACHINES-ELECTRIC STOVES
REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS
DISHWASHERS
-24 HOUR SERVICE-
-M, E, GINN-
(Formerly with service department of United Re­
frigeration Company.)
,"Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer"
--.--
We are not oHm'ing anything for sale dul"
ing this survey. It's information we are aftel', in
the hopes that the resulting data will put us in
a still better position to serve our farmer mem­
hel's and friends.
Miss Oulda Jones 01 States·
bol'o spent lASt week with herl'---------
-'- ,
_
grandmother, Mrs, C, H, Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Chancel' Futch
and MI', and Mrs, Leon Proc�
tal' spent the weekend at the
club house on a fishing party.
MI', and Mrs, Dan Beasley'
of Claxton were the Sunday
dln'nel' guests of MI', and l1:rs,
G. A. LeWis.
MI', and Ml's. Leon Andel'80n
visited MI', and· Mrs. J, T,
Laniel' Sunday.
/smellec/
Idrin
Miss Rachel King 01 Hamel"
ville was .the guest last week
or her siSler, Mrs, John C,
Cromley.
nounce lhelr schedule In The REMOVING RINGS LEFT
Bulloch Herald. Evel'yone Is in· BY CLEANING FLUID
vi led lo attend.
--.--
UsIng cleaning fluid to I'e·
move spots often leaves a ring
on the fabric It will disappear
like magic It you first allow
the gal'ment to dry thOl'oughly
nnd then" hold the 81'ea with
the ring on It over vapor fl'om
a boiling Ilettle. This hint Is
fl'OIll clothing speCialists with
the Agrlcultul'al Extension
Sel'vlce,
SICK LIST So, if you see us wheeling into your yard,
you'll know why.
Mrs. M. P. Martin Sr. Is In
the Bulloch County Hospital
where she is undergoIng treat·
ment. Friends hope she will
soon be feeling fine again.
Jeff Wilson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Pie. ·Wllson, accIdentally
fell while riding a bicycle and
cut his toe and was undergoing
treatment for blood poisoning.
We hope he will soon be fine.
Rad Mitchell remains very
III In the Bulloch County Hos·
pltal following an auto acci·
dent. Friends are hoping he will
have a !!peedy recovery,
--.--
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Keratolytic action is a must!
r·4·L, a keratolytic fungicide,
sloughs off Infected skin to
I'each and kill gelms and fun·
gus ON .CONTACT. U not
pleased IN 1 HOUR, your 40
cents back at any drug store.
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
PRODUCERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
MONUMENTS
E. L. Anderson, Manager
South Waluut Street
We Specialize ·ill
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
See the display of "Coke &
food" al food stores-loaded
with suggestions of good
things to serve with delicious;
Ice-co�a-Cola.
VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B.
Divon a_nd son, charles at Sa­
vannah, were weekend visitors
of Mrs. Henry Cribbs and Mr. 1 _
Thayer
Monument
Company'owest 15 W. Main St. Phone {39STATESBORO, GA.
rice
You can get better cure.
with lell attention by
curing without automatic
thermoltatl,
Thal'B r1l1htl You do nol ne.d an aulo·
matic thermoBlal wh�n you own or huy
a 'Bel 01 th. lamouB SUenl flame lobacco
curers.
An aulomallc thermollal can mean thai
you will have 10 Qlve more aHenlion ·to
curlnll.· II you now own or plan 10 buy
a sel 01 tobacco curers thai have an aulo·
matic thermoslal, you will have 10 110 to
the barn .very lime the h.at has 10 b.
raiBed.
Here IB why you can cure beH.r lobacco
with lesl trouble and wlthoul an aulomallc
thermoslat. SUenl flame own.rs .ay that
after the 1nl1lal yellowlnq Blaqe and when
Ihey are ready 10 Blart dryInq the leal
they can cui the oU up and the curer will
'
lake care 01 raising the heal. They Bay
that the heat will rise only aB laBI aB the
lolncco can lake II and needs II. Y•• ,
many say the SUent Flame knowB more
aboul ralBlnq heal al thl. elalle than they
do, Because 01 IhlB, they do nol have 10
qo back and lorth 10 the barn 10 rals. th.
heal•.
When the leal drylnq Blaqe Is aboul
complel., they cui Ihe luel back BO Ihal
the lemperature Blays al 170 deqreel,
II you,own a SlIenl Flame lobacco curer
now, you have lound oul how ealY It I.
10 lIel qood cureB even """ unBkllled
help. II you do nol own a Sllenl flame,
nlace your order now and really learn
how easy curlnq lobacco can b••
Riff-CarIlIXlJ'?I amI.PedQrmance
at the £owestPrice f!Iall
The close, you compare valu•• the
1II0re certainly you'll see that Pontiac is
lhe 81nndoul buy on aUlomobile row.
In size and weight alon. Pontiac of.
fcrs you ",orc cllr pc, dollar thou a like
Ilmount cvc, bought before, And that's
imporlant, because that long wheelbase
is the rcason fa, comfort, riding ease and
rOlldllbilily w,upproached within hun·
dreds of dollars of ils modest price.
And along with the.e big-car fealur••
you get re",arkable savings, Operating
und upkeep .economy are, of conrse, ex-,
ceptional. First cost is the least for eny'
big, luxury automobile - .vilMn a fflU)
dollars of '),e 10wesl·priced cars, Our
trAde·in appraisals are notably large and
Pontiac's resale value is among the high.
est in the industry. Come in for the ractl
nbout today'. most .tartling value, _
•
WIGET THE BEST IN TOBACCO CURING EQUIPMENT
GET SUent Flame "The King 01 Them AU"
The Red OK Tag mean. It I.
�;x Ways Beffet
, LONG Manufacturing CO., Inc. TARBORO,N.C. .
Pleasing people isn't hard-you serve things they like. ; • and flavors
that
go together. That's why so many home·makers are choosing sparkling,
ice.cold Coca·Cola 10 accompany good things to eat, The unique flavor of Coke
gives a wonderful lift to the meal. And you serve it in a jiffy.
right in the boUle. Try it-serve Coke tonight.
1. Thoroughly Inspec:ted
2. Reconditioned for Sofety
3, Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6, Worranted in WrltlnglSee one of these Silent Flame Tobacco Curer
Dealers Today Fol' A GOOD TRADE·IN AL.·
LOWANCE on your old Curer.
STATESBORO - M. E. Ginn Company
METTER - Candler Tractor & Implement Co.
SOL'D ONLY BY. AN
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLE! DEALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company,-Inc.
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.
.IOllLED UNDER AUTHOllTY
0' tH! COCA,COLA COMPANY 1,1
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia60 East Main Street
.\
------------------ FOR SALE-New two bedroom 300 enrolled for
The Hulloch Herald, Stalesbo1'o G
_I house a V" liable at one
, a,
r-REA DEI"���qil :l11.�EIi:lI��I�II��o:���'ii'�v�cmP·I���t:
'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1954
lAN" US _g =-==-- --- - ASK R. M. BENSON how to SWlfmm' l'ng classes
Iohn Godbee Revival begi;-
- - -
-
save 20 per cent on your h f d C I___________________ 111'11'0 Insurance. BIDNSON IN- uys 00 store at a vary Sun,
• • couple. No cooking
racntucs. SURANCE AGlDNCY. Max Lockwood, superln-
------------
-CLASSIFIED RATES- Adult. only. 231 South Main For Sale FOR SALlD-Vacant .lot on tendent of the State.bo!'O M.'s I A Brannen Announcement Is made this 01'. Rufus D. Hod e
50 cents minimum fa" 20 .t,· at.
Phone '12-J. 5-20-tfc. South Main street ,outside of ReCl'ealion Department, an-
••• week that John 11'. Godbee ha. at the Firat Bn tlg 8, P"lo,
words a" less, Ph cents per FOR REN'l'-Unrurnlsh d 4 1/� ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD city limits. Suitable
ror a num- nounced this week that" new OES
. bought out the Womak's Food Dublin will """1
p st Chllr,�
word 6�'Rai} g�el��A\�O��8. room apartment. Electric we pay good prices In cnsh ber of businesses. A bargain for swimming tnstructton class will at meeting SLoI'c
located In Andersonville. doy J�ne 20 to bve I hel'e Sun.
N MEMORIAM
water heater, gas heat, private (01' cut gtuas old puttcrn glass, quick sale.
JOSIAH ZE'M'JD·
begin Monday morning, June
MI', Oodbee is tho son of Mr. at' the COlv�ry BCgt'jl Q rev!vlI
AND If' 12 11 entrance. rree gurage, adults china fUl'nltul'D dolls doll RO\VER. 1.6, .•. I. A. Brannen, worthy
nnd Ml's, H. E. Oodbee. He at- Sunday evenl�g a.lt' S8t �hUrth
$1.00 minimum 01 nes only 231 South Main street
., "f .-----
21. lH d d d d II I h I·J ocl k
01' less. 10c pel' line over 12 PI
.
42-J 5-20-tr
. rurnlturc, and utensits made a FOR SALE-Approximately He stated that the demand matron of the Blue Ray Chap-
ten e gra 0 an , gn sc 00 Services will begin I h
"'.
lincs.
101le. c. copper, bl'RSS 01' II'0n which ore five tons of fire resistant fOJ' swimming instrucuon was so tel', OIDS, attended the 53 I'd an.
at gardls. He entercd Georgia 8 o'clock Uu'ough Ilsg til' at
•
FOR RENT-Two bedroom du-
old enO�gh ;0 qua�rYti fOlj' �"Ie mica rock. Suitable 101' buitd- great {hat they had to Increase hual sess Ion of the Grand Chap- Teachor. Coitege
In 1943 and Juno 26. A radlo PI'O ,�turtlaf,
______ plex n pm tment, unfurntshed.
In OUI' snop. '" t us e 1C u go. Ing outdoor flt'eplnces, rock that some year
entered the be d t d
g m WII!
Close In a" paved street elec-
Wc will coli promPllYr"ldnd ttlrelRI I pools etc. PHONE H. D. MAN· thelr classes.
On Monday of this t I' of Georgia, Order of Eastern d I . a
:
. d t
can ue e each mOrnln
, II t u can en a y I 300 h d I St8", which began In Macon armc,
01 cas on sel. ve '.vo Monday through FI'lday fr I,
trtc hot water heat I' and 011 a_cnl'I'"nOs,�c Won,.slte Y" CLOG' LV AT 68·J. IIp. week
more t ian a ar- J 1945 h t d 0
I I 10
� W
W e Iy reglstered and more were Sunday. Others from the local yeTac,s. n
e re-en et e 11 o'clock to 11:2', 'VI'th �
f 0.0" rurnace. App y.
w.
WAGON WHElEL-ANT1QUES, FOR SALE-Th"ee bedroom
,. at. G
"
Glady street, Stntcsbolof Ga. U. S. 301, South Mnln Ext nston, nnmo houae. south side. Prlce
clamoring to get their names on chapter were Mrs. Fleming
. Hodges preaching. 'l'he PUbl
Hp. Statesboro, Ga. $7,000, $2,000 cash,
. balance the ltat. Of these more than Pruitt,
distrtet, grand deputy, In 1947 he man-ted Miss Is Invited to attend the sorvl"
FOR RENT-'fl'ul'nished three- easy
terms. 245 acres, 185 100 are from the
rural sections and Mr. Pruitt: and Mrs -. Wiley Laura 1�al'gRl'ct Brady, daugh- and head the radio sel'vlces
I
room upartment, prtvate en. culltvated, 230 P
cnn trees, 315 of the county Including 20 from Fordham, retiring worthy
mn- tel' of the late Remer Brady
.
FOR RENT-Store building nt trance, sultable for coupl . 24
ANTIQUmS - 'New n rrtvnla bermuda grusa, 3 houses, 3 Poi-tal. tron,
and MI'. Fordham. and 1.11'8. Brady, In 1948 he -be- THE FOUNTAIN"
48 Eust Main street, formerly Eaar-Pal'l'ish street. I \�eCltly. frvici h�VCO�ICl'ctUI'ICS, ponds, 3 miles of city. Price He pointed out that new stu. Misfi Thelma Fordham, daugh-
gnn leuchlng at POI·lol. Then In "THREE COINS IN
occupied by Bl'ady Furniture FOR RENT-Two RllUl'cments, tll�1 ��p ��bl�S� l�,\v:r.��l'lal���� Ol1ltIIlPPtIiClatd,on. 23�1 acres, l5dO denls 1't111bt reg ister before time
tel' of Mr, and Mrs. wuey ]9'19 he began teuchlng In the
������:�' Jr�·P�;'all:�n �icx�i boU1 fUl'nlshed. Each with Qu,' pI'1 cs arc reasona.ble, our �\� v:c��� ��l�a���' ��e ���c� fol' the new clllsses BI'C sel to
(i'01'dha1l1, sang in the chell' ut Stntesbol'o HIg-h Bchools, 'fhcl'e �\'ii-: V Q j' ,
Drug Company. 2.4�tfc. pI'lvate bath, hitchell and hed· antiques
desll'nble. BI'lng you I' S�I:eca, pl'lcc $27,000, one� begin. Registration is at lhe
the bonquet. �:�8S L:��1'�ltl�n��1���llbn��i�:��h :�� It.c;<;;.:,;j.........__�
I'oom. AVllllnbl now. See Mrs. guests to visit with us and Lhlrd cosh balance easy tC1'1118. Recl'eolton Centel'. New stll�
,
WEEKENDFOR RlJJNT-Tybee cottage. J. P. FOY, Phone 105, 3'13 b"owse 'Hound. MRS. m. B. Mod.rn fr�me hOllse th"ee bed- dents will not be accepted be- J W ' CI b girls'
basltetball coach. j �
.t:'h'��� ���:o'��d�'"!re ��,'���,: South Main stre t. 0-17-tre. RUSRING'S AN']'[QUE
SHOP.
rooms completely .qulpped all' tw.en classes he said In UI'glng 1'. olnan S U Mr. and M,·s. Godbee have
. _.j
avenue, Fol' nddltlonn1 informn� FOR RIDNT-Cottuge at Tybee.
102 South Zeltel'owcr Avenue, condition, insulaLlon, awnings, Lhose desiring to takc lessons three children, .Johnny, Lynn SPECIAIJ
tion call MRS. I•. G. LANIER Ve,'y clo.e to beach. Located
South Main stre.t, prl eon ap- to regl.ter Immediately. seeks members and Kittle.
at 314-R or 488-R. 4-15-Uc. neal' DeSoto BeBeh Hotel. See
plicaLion. Big lot neal' hospital -----------�
JAKEl LElVIEN at the Fashion
1'01' sale reasonable. Seven room According [0 the I'ecl' alion
l
.
. FOR SALE - L.ovcly 11I'Ick hOllse, 2 extra lots, neal' white superlntendenl there Is 8 ten
Shop. 5-27-trc. veneOI', thl'e. bed"oom, bath, housing prlject. PI' Ice $5,500. cent te. pe,' les.on pe,' student,
I
with Lonnox contl'lll heaLing JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. payable each day when the stu-
Ser'vI·ces system. Garage
with ulilily dent l'epOl'ts fol' the Instruction
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phon. FOR SALE-O-foot "efrlgeroto,',
'(66. 7.foot upright f,'eezel'. 1 period.
If he does not report for
closs he does not have to pay.
ThoI' washing machine. CaJi Inslructlon will be given thl'ee
Sntul'day.· ECONOMY RE· days a weel< with class periods
FRIGERATION SlDRVICE, 0 on� haul' each. Ali classe. are
Wesl PfLlTish Street. l.tc. on Monday, Wed�esd8Y and b-'I'I.
day. Adults f!'Om 9 to 10 a. m.
Beginner's fl'ol11 10 to 11 n. m.
Intermediates fl'om 11 to 12
o'clocl< noon.
Advance instruction will be
given in two divisions on Tues·
day, 1'hur.day and Saturday
from 10 to 11 and from 11 to child will have the. request
12. gl'Bnted by the Recreation De- •
Junior and seniol' life saving pa.rtment without question.
classes will be taught on Tues- He potnted out that the de- GOT A .....----...day, Thursday and Saturday partment regrets that for the . ' �
from 9 to 12 a. m. For each of first time a fee Is being charged SUIiG;MER COLlilhese sessions there is a fee of fol' swimming InstIl.Iction, but ���J W
25 cents. This fee is to cover went on to say that the demand
the cost of swimlng and badges. had become so great that the TAKE
' L--_./ Il!�!'·'�-!·.������The length of each class is a department could not handle it F-total of seven sessions. (life without the fee. The recl'eation for
saving only)
I
board adopted tI'e policy only 666 svrnptornatit "THREE COINS INMI'. Locl{wood stated that any after It became necessary to RELIEF' THE FOUNTAIN"Now Playing ,_p_a_r_en_t_.__ \_Vh_O re_gu__e_st_. f_r_ee�d_o__s_O__ ol_._s_e_v_el_.e_IY__ C_u_'_'ta_I_I_t_h_e� ��__ . �����������(Biggest Show Value In Town) ,SWimming instl'uction for any pl'ogram. =__
"GHOST CATCHERS"
•
"THREE COINS IN
THE FOUNTAIN"
For Rent---
FOR RlDNT-Furnlshed bed­
I'oom with gas heat, sultahle
tor worltlng Indy 01' man· 01'
"THREE COINS IN
Needs
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
lDR, 25 Zcltcrower Ave. PI'ompt
�;:;;;;;;�;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� serlvce.
Curb sel'vlce.
Fin
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE FOUNTAIN"
F. H, A, LOA N S
We Are Slashing
FOR SAl",E-FI'nmo 3 bedroom
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng­
I'oom, screened In porch, gas
heaf, hardwood floors, garage
with storage room. Wnlls and
ceiling insulated. Venetian
"THREE COINS IN blind., gas
heat.r and tanlt In-
THE FOUNTAIN"
cluded. Price $7,900. HILI. &
____________
OLLIFF, Phone 766. FARM LOANS-Long termsavailable for Bulloch and
neal'by counties. Prompt and
confidential service. Contact
REASON P. HANCOCK, Room
6, Courthouse Annex, Dordcle,
Georgia. Phone 1177. 6-24-6tc.
I, Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Georgia
Wanted---
WANTED - ::leveral building
lots, CURRY INSURANClD
AGENCY, Phone 798.The Prices Again
On All Our REAL ESTATE
CI1'Y PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
Your
Pianos & Organs
They Are Going 15
At Actual Cost! C-A-SH-F-OR-OW-NE-R-'S-G-.-I.
AND F.H.A, EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr. Benson
All Chas. E, Cone Realty Co:, Inc. FOR SALE - Commercial
Statesboro, Georgia property on U.S. 301 North
23 North Main street, Phone86 and South 01 City Limits. HILL
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
COVlJJRING SERVICE. Lino­
leum tile of all Itlnds. W. are
now equipped to sand and
finish flool'8. Call LEROY
THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1. FOR SALE-2 bedroom
home
..._--_...,..,.,,-..,.,_......... �.����-d at 327 We.t6-��� p��m���: t��:00$80g��0 ���;;;�����4!!���������======��#E which Includes taxes, insul'ance,and Intere.t. HILL & OLLIFF;
Phone 760.
FOR SALE-Nlc. brick home
located on North Main street.
3 bedrooms, 2 bath.. Approxi­
mately 4 years old. HILL &
OLLIFF. Phon. 766.
----------- STATE
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St.-Phone 798
Insurance -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Hurry Before They Are
Sold.
NOW IS THE TIME!
With Olsen and John.on
Lon Chaney, Walter Catlett,
Martha Vickers, Andy Devine
MOI·ton Downey, Ella Mae Mool'e
WIN A FREE VACATION FOR
TWO FRIDAY NIGHT AT 9
P. M. TO DAYTONA BEACH,
FLORIDA!
Plus Cartoon and Sel'ial
c. C. LAMB JR.
U. S, 301 South 01 Statesboro
PHONE 4711
Witb
Hill
Mon., Tues., June 21·22
--­
"AMBUSH AT TOMAHAWK
GAP"
(In Technlcolor)
Hodlac, John Derel{,
Brian, Marie Ellena
Marques
Plus Cartoon
FOR REN1'-New modern of�
flee, just completed. Located
gLt���I���n�t�.��t. HILL & John
David
FOR SALE-For good Invest-
ment, a new concrete block,
Colored apartment building,
with 4 units. lJJACH UNIT con­
slsts of 2 bedrooms, }{\tchen
wtth gas range, Rnd hath. Gas
tanl,. Included. HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phon. 706.
Wed., Thurs., June 23·24 .......__
"SLAVES OF BABYLON"
(In Technlcolor)
Linda Christian, Richard Conte
Cal'toon and Serln I
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHTI
"THREE COINS IN
THE FOUNTAIN".and·
FOR SALlD-Three- bedroom
home loco ted on Savannah
A.venue, with lal'ge shady lot,
HILL & OLLIFF', Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Pal'k S.e HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 706.
Save YOUI'
Allsweet
Cartons F0)'
AidmoreOlliff
FOR SALE-Lov.ly 3-bedroom
home surrounded by large
pines. Located on Pine street.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
"THREE COINS IN
THE FOU,NTAIN"
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick =============!
home with two bedrooms,
living room, dining room, and
enclosed garage. On large pine·
tree covered lot. Located in
Ander.onvllle, HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phon. 766.
--------
114e1l"�. on jet black wrought iron base
.. ,l-1I4l4 '
,
----
-�"'mflgu.'�ik 1w1c4£!
BOWEN FURNITURE CO
Subject to the rules adopted
by the State Democratic Exe­
cutive Committee and Ule rules
adopted by U,e Fit'st DI.trlct
Democratic Executive Com·
mittee, I hereby announce my
candidacy for re·electlon as
representative in the Congress
of the United State. In the
forthcoming Democratic Pri�
____________ mary to be held on September
8, 1954.
In again seeking the Demo�
craUc nomination, I wish to ex·
press my sincere appreciation
fol' loyal support and coopel'a­
tion given me by the people of
the First District. I am agaIn
honored and privileged to serve
as youI' representative, I will .
exert every effol't to render
stisfactol'Y service through the
.
facilities of the offlc. and will
GOING nSHING-Red wlg- conscientiously endeavor to re-
gler., crl.ckets, fishing equlp- f1ect the philosophy and con­
ment. Open daUy til B:30. Wed- victlon. of those I repre.ent
nesday p. m. and Sundays. See
us for your fishing needs.
in my office action In the halls
RIMES GROClDRY, Highway
of Congre••.
80 W., Statesboro, Ga. . tic. Respectively,
FOR SALE-Thl'ee bedroom
PRINClD H. PRESTON.
house In very desirable
neighborhood. Financing al­
ready nl'l'anged. CURRY IN�
SURANCE AGlDNCY, Phone
798.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home with hardwood floors
throughout. 6 large closets. Gas
floor furnace. 2 cal' gOl'Oge.
Reasonable priced. Located on
Gentilly Road. HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
varnished golden color
woven rattan
FOR SALE-Two buildings. All
treated lumber. One Is 10 ft.
by 10 ft., suitable for garden
01' tool house. The other is 20
ft. by 80 ft., suitable for
equlpm.nt. barn. Ha. sliding
doors and windows. Priced on
present location. CONTACT
EVANS WOOD PRESlDRVING
CO., Statesboro. Phone 696.
6-10-tfc.
ComtoftJlbl' ,Ittlng on thl' lightw.ight,
,lin, ,tyl. chair that', at hom. on porch,
patio, or In any room. fit, with modern, ••
co"trcu�, with '�-�Utlonol-rtoll)' unlqu •.
Statesbol'o
Floral Shop
Mrs. Rob rt Laniel', president SMITH FAMILY OFF TO
of the Statesboro Junior THREE,DAY ASSEMBLY IN
Woman's Club announced thlslJESUP JUNE 25-27
week that a dl'lve for Ile\v mem·
bel'S and I'enewal of old mem.1
MI', and Mrs. Ernest Smith
bCl'shlps Is now In pl'ogress. and family
will attend a three·
She slated that dues !\lay be day assembly
of Jehove's wit8
paid to Mrs. Josh Lanle,' on
nesses at Jesup, June 25-27.
College boulevard. New l11el11� Sponsored by
the Watchtower
bel'S a,'e Invited to join this ac-
Blbl. and Tract Society of New
tlve civic orga.nizatlon. InfoI'. York, the
weekend gathering
Ill.atlon may be secured, hy
will ,talte place at Wayne
calltng M,·s. Robert Lanier a" County T"alnlng
School In
Ml's. Josh Lallier. Dues are Jesup. On Sunday aftel'noon the
$5 a yea,'. The membership delegates will
hear J
.. Thomp­
drive will end July 8. son of N.w York give the mainaddre... He will .peak on "Is
Clvlliza.tlon's End Neal' ?"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Porn-Porn
ChrysanthemUmi'
$t95 Bunch
Cash and Carry
Remember Father's Day
JUNE 20
Fall' Road
NEW WESTINGHOUSE
ROASTER-OVEN
Genuine $4394 Value
Tqe fastest selling, most popular Roaster-Oven In America. It roasts,
bakes and cooks complete meals automaticallY, cooks anything,
plugs in anywhere. Now, for a limited timo only, you get it absolutely
l�REE with the purchase of a new WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator,
.
With the .purchase of any NEW
WESTINGHOUSE
1954 Food File Refrlgerator
A SPECIAL PLACE
A SPECIAL COLD
for each and every kind of food
• GIANT CROSS-TOP FREEZER
• MEAT KEEPER" _ , , BUTTER KEEPER
• ROLL-OUT SHELF, ,', SHELVES IN DOOR
• SPACIOUS V&GETABLE HUMIDRAWER"
aft., .mall down paym.nt
FROST-FREE., of course I 100% Automatic
Defrosting_ No defrosting to do In the Freezer
or the Refrigerator, EVERI
Regular Value $407!!
BOTH FOR ·ONLY $363!!
YOU PAY $362ONLY - A WEEK
B. M�d.,n.,. lIv, II.elr/tallyl
YOU CAN II!!!!! •••" IT��sdnghoUS
,T"d. ),1,';11;'1 U. S. Pllnt tuuld. NOI, 2.,&59,175 IIId 2.]24,3109
"Quality - Comfort - Economy"
Statesboro, Ceorgla Phone 239
"THREE COINS IN Bulloch Tire & Supply Company
==T;;H;;E=F;;O;;;;U;;N;;T;;A;;I;;N;;"==I. 41 East Main Street PHONE 472
ISSUE
MISSING
not available i"
.
. ..
"
